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For Rent.
' II mse of 10 rooms ou Llliliu street,
near Judd, lately occupied by Jlr. C,

Hcdem inn. Hot tuiU cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 'J acres of hind on Judd street

with house cimtaiiiiitg 4 rooms, stable

For Sale.
One 20 foot didmeter, ull iron, over

s'nit w.tcer wheel, uud one ruvelving
bai erN over.

A .lily to
J. EMMKLUT I.

No. 0 Nuuaiiu street,
6;?-- tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new flr.n at the corns
of King and AUk.a where you o
buyorbeUanytUliigfrii.il a caiubrio ueedll

Wa saw mill.

New an! Farniture

All kinds of secoi.d hand books
bought uud sold. All kfndj or contract,

taken for

Paintina: and Upholsteriau
We are fully pre;iarel to conlraet fci

any sized Job ol painting and re miring,

Il.lWIUNa & HUXIUtV.
-' A

Out of til Lccftllllilto rielil,
A certain well known congressman,

who has been ninny times,
is somewhat of a farmer, or nt least lie
thinks lie Is, nnd otto day last Rummer
tlie old fellow who has cbnrgo of lila
farm told htm they needed a pair of
mules on the place. He thought so him-
self, and without consulting anybody lie
boiifht n pair nml sent them to tno farm.
The next day lie went out himself nnd
found the old man looking tho mules
over.

"Well, Iltnry, what do you think of
them?"

The old man wasn't entliuiastlc.
"What did you give for 'cm" ho

cautiously.
"Three hundred dollars."
Henry made n careful examination of

them. 1

"Well," he said, shaking his head, "I
guess you know purty much nil there Is
to know about runutn the pover'ment,
but you don't know a dern thing about
mules," which opinion gubeqnent facts
proved to be correct Detroit Free
Press.

rcnilnlnn Gooil Look.
It's, so hard for n man to understand that

a woman' i miniate of good looks
bcciiusu It diners so indlt-nll- from his

Isn't actuates! by Jealousy or spite.
Yet I don't suppose this Is true In two

tl.se nut of tell.
Wo can't sec women nt men do.
Wu look at least 1 know I lo for well

fornitd finturc-(- , flnu teeth, pretty lialr, In
fact, for the details, before we think a wo-
man pretty.

Hut n man will call n snulinoseii. dnmnv
woman K1'"1' looking if she possesses n
showy color, "lladhy" looking hair and the
uamelesH something in her personality that
attractn lit sex alone.

I suppose it'n all natural enoimh. hut
these little differences of opinion have been
tho cause of many domestic dissensions.
roily rry in .i-- York lleconler.

Eofty Purposes.
Set yourself earnestly to seo what vuu

were mado lo do, and then set yourself
earnestly to do it. And tho loftier your
pnrpow 13 the moro euro jou will be to
niako tho world richer with every enrich'
mcnt of yourfelf. Phillips llrooks.

AlUatom Grow Slowly.
At a year ol.l the Infant alligator Is IS

nehes long. He Is 15 before ho doubles
hr.t length, nnd ho does not attain his
Maximum development till the ana of 60

THE- - HAWAIIAN

Sefe Deposit I miM
COMPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHDKD STOCK.

at a bargain.

iO Share Iluwaliiin Sugar
Coiiiimii)' Stock.

i'j Sliurci lcilc' Ice Stock.
Cg-Ca- sh paid for Government Bonds,

all issues.

lUE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

403 FbltT STIIEET, HONOLL'Ln.
450 tf

BISHOP & CO.,
Esubltsbedin 18.18.

BANKERS.
IIosoluld, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF WORMA, M FRANCISCO

AND TUEIB AORNTS IN

New York, Ch.:,go, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N. M. ROTHi HILO & SONS, LONDON

rHANKFOUT-ON-THE-MAI-

rhe Commercial liankiug Co. of Sydney,
N. B. W.

l'he Hank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its brunches in Christcuurcb, Dunedin
and Weltinirton.

The Bank of Uritt-- u Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nunuiino, Webt- -

uumster. is. u . ana roriianu. ureeon.
Tlie Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

uuma.
fho Hongkong nnd Shancbni, China; and

Yokohama, llioso and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General BankliiE Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with J

THE

YOUR
"WATCH

FARRER & CO,
thj well kniwi and reliable

Watch Ma';ers.

If satisfaction is not given, you;
money will be returned in full,
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture
We offer to the people of Honolulu a su-
perior a'ticlo of tiamUio furniture at
uianulactureiV prices. Call and see us.

HAWAIIAN STA
HONULULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUAKY 18. 189S

RESTORED TO HEALTH
BV THE fSE OP

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. M. A. Cummtng, of Yarravlllfl,

Victoria, Atutralla, najst
"About a year ago, I had a severe attack

of Influenza, wlilcli left inc ery weak, Kith
out enemy, appetite, or Intereit In life. Ob-

taining little or no relief fiom doctors, or
from the many remedies rceommended tome,
I finally tried Ayer's Sariaiiarllla.and trnm
that time, I began to gala health and streuglu.

I continued the treatment until fully recov-
ered, mid now have icry great pleasure In
telling my friends of the merits of Ayer's

and the happy rciult.i of Iti use. I
consider It tho best known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has curod othors, will euro you.
M.do l,y Dr. J. C. Arer J Co., Locll,Mil.,U.S.i

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.,

WH(H,EALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

REr ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK .BOSTON.

jETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDED 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the above
Company we are now ready lo e fleet Insur- -

incen at the lowest rates ot premium,
H. W. 8CHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fkask Brown, Man.

IS and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

The Republic bciiiK secured, we are
now piepared to Bell at

-- Annexation Prices- -

THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales and
At wholesale. No goods Bold at retail,

S83-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements rnn here bo mado for nerving

mums 10 rum mi's uviuu wnniii
reason 11b le ill stance.

GROCERY STORE
33 NUUANU 8THF.KT,

llolneen Hotel nnl KIhk Street, next to Shoot-ln- u

(lullery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Ha4 open d a FirBt'cIasA Grocery Ktore as
above, lie will keep alway ou hnnd lite

American and English Groceries
And do his beat to pleifM all customers.

p?T Purchases do Ivored to all parts of the
City. 'IKLICIMIUNK iUU4.

Kins St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

BtreetH will
you the ln-a-t meal for

cents in tho city.
Wo are now In our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fre.-t- and

Remember the Place, corner King anil
Alukea streets, 008 lino

tOlT. lWltM. C.M.COOKl. r. J. UfllT
LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
DOORS, SASH, J1MNDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL. PAPER, RATTING
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Fa

the

NEW

THE PLACE BUY

We have just
Furniture, which

Rl
EIOJP5? CO,

We carry the best

Price of any

A call will you.

JTJAPP
I am going to

TAN CAMP,
&

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Hecause I am Sukis of a

PlSKl'lvCT I'lT

And for Gunts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

413 Fort

&

Street.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lloretania ami Nuuttmi Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer
O. T. S.
Finest of White Rye.

KEVEN. Mnnogor.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

On
Lirnuglit.

T.

Auction Rooms

for a short time. We "ro still selling

4.'3tf

we are

Departure Bay CoaJ,

CHARCOAL,

TO

&

receive

Lowest

convince

JOHNSTON
STOREY,

Whiskey

Morgan's

ALGEROBA and
WOOD

in any quantity.
WT"nnth Teleiiboned 414. Mtf

Castle & Coke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

BEA.TTER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTR, Prop'r.
F.rst-Clas- s Lunchus srrvo-- with JW, Coif

PndnV.'atei Dinger Ale or Milk.

OT Smoker' Requisite. Specialty

a

t

1 v "fnf

Is at

NO. 74 KliMG STREET.

NOVELTIES

STOREY,

KINDLING

ARRIVING

large

at low . . .

firm in

MMI COlllOltT.

ON

Solid enmfort In a mnnnlon
Still comfort In 't;

Tis a th'uiirht thiitwlvts expansion
To weary people's M.

Solid coin'ort ineani a lot to mo,
A flintier and a bed;

Of lUHe' Wit by nine"
On uhfch to luj my head.

A soHd eo'nfnrt combl'iat'on
't u- - till he'i in to tttt;

ItV a Wire torm itinn
Atd tho way lo ttle p, 'jou bet."

TbereMi bo pen'e vih n our borders
If n Hii I14VV 1)m1ih ou lie;

You'll lf fno fru.n all iiiHouUrf
Just buy one ilitn, and irj. J.H. D.

J. S. UAILEY.

Mechanic.

Maker of Woven Wire Mattresses, Crib?,

Cots, Cluira nnd Iron BeitateaiU

right here, in Honolulu.

They will not rust.

LMiysician,

IIOTKl. Sl'KlKT,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Ofllcc linurh; U tn '2 n. 111. uml S to
I p. 111. Tvlfihiinu No. UK).

C. J.
Teacher of Elocution and

matic Art,
Aiiunoton Hotel.

the

Ura- -

017

l. O. lloi M. Ti'k'phnne 2 K.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OUTEKS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Itctnll
Dealers in (Jroccries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Kortfct., Honolulu. II. 1.
tt

ii. & CO.

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

& DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Qui en Sts., Honolulu.
t7tf

It W. & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. & CO.
I.lmlleil.

HONOLULU II. I
Oommlssion Merchants and Iinporton- -

of Oentral Mercliamliso.
4sn Francisco Oillce. 21 Front St.

E. & CO.,
No. 2o3 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

S'op on your way tn tho wharf and
buy notour or get un Iced cold drink.

CONSOLID vTED

SODA WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplanad.1, corner Allen and Fort btreets.

HOLLISTEII & CO., Afionts

J. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

P'JliLIC.

Csxtwrliut block, Merohaut St., Honolulu.

EVERY STEAMER.

of Wicker
offering astonishing prices

Variety,

WHLTiNEY,

argest
Honolulu

Iloineiipii'.hic

&

JEf!KIEL.HIl.DEERAM.L'.

PHILLII'S

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

SCHMIDT

GHIXDAUJl

VANDOOHN

WATER

MONSA.RRAT.

shipment Work

Stock and sell at

CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERf.

Ilnviii); ichuiiuhI IiuhIiics'I nml tnken
iiilvniiiii;e of I ho I'MHt two weeks !(
leiKiviilp our otiiilio wo aio belter pre
pureil ( 111 uv r to fill imli'iM for vieui-o-r

iiiiiieiit lliiwnll inn, ill the Klirrin.
events ol tno bite troubles. I'lirtrulto
of the U'.iilin cbmiicli rs n stviulty.

Our nriril tleniituieiil is ouen foi
engagements, nml our work, its in tin
piml will be up to fill of the modem

in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAK.
BUSIXKSS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MAKTIN,
AQbNTS.

DAVID
Uutiiul Tel. No. 3no.

8TAU Aeent, HUo

AGEMT3 AND COLLECTORS.
DAYTOX,

No. 42 Merchant St

ARCHITECTS.
RIl'LEY & UEYNOLUS,

AKT1STS MATERIALS.
I'AUIKIU HAUDWAllE CO

St.

St.

ATTOKNliVS AT LAW.
IV. C. 1'AllKE

13 Kaahuinanu Si

CARK1AUE MANUFACTURERS.
V WKlGlir,

Fort .It.. opjKMlto Club Stables

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WKdT, Musonlo IlloeW.

I'fl. :1M. Cor. Alakea nnd Hotel Street

br.GKOSSINO AND ILLUMINAlIhO.
VIHOO JACOIISEN,

Telephone 11). I'acino Hardaro

FUUNITURE AND UPHOLSTbKbRb.
OUDWAY &

Hotel Su
J. IIOl'l' & CO.

74 King Hi

INSURANCE, FIRb AND MARINE.
I1IS1I01' & CO.

Kiruiueu's Fund, London and Glob
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutiu

NOTAKIt-- PUUL1C.
B. M. NAKUINA,

308 Merchant St.

PLUMPERS AND

BMMEI.UTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu St

PIANO IUNERS AND Khl'AIRt-RS- .

.V. M. OSHORNE,
Slut. Tel. CI. Arlington lllock, Hotel St.

CHAS. LII-.-

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

8. J.

II. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,

.Mutual Telephono Ki.

RllKWEil

410

Co.

Eirelslnr, Nuimnil SI.

Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

Club Stables, Fort St

WILLIAM WAGENUR,
CO.N'rit.VCTOR AND BUILDER,

Sfcnnd K'nnr Honolulu
I'lanliii; Mill, Fori fcl.

.Ml Kinds of Jnhblnt; Promptly At.
tended to.

J. J. EGAN,
IUPOltTKIl OF

FRENCH. ENaMSlI'
AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millliieri anil 1'rean-mnkii- Gent'

fin n tailing Qooitt,

Hlock,

Fort

Fort

614 Fort Strrkt,

il MOUNTAIN UHIGANB. i AX orex mMl SEA

Bv ALrEED R. OALnOUlI.

Without half, except Mtlnnkorbntho
his swollen lest (it fotue tnouiitiilu
stream, Collins ran nu till tho inirMIe
of tho nftcruooti. Ho v. 3 between

ami tho pap when he met Colonel
Ionian ivlth foiuo 400 men of tho First
Kentucky imfl Ninth Pennsylvania on
their way to break up tho mountain
Bangs.

Tho lnrper tho forcuccnt upnlnst theso
outlaws tho less chauco tliero was of
catching them. As a soldier put it nt
the time, itjva "like peine hunt-
ing witli a brass baud " Colonel Jor-
dan, nu excellent soldier, was quick to
feo the importance of Collins' Informa-
tion, and, with somo slight modiflca-t'.cns- ,

lio was willius to act on the
scout's ndvico.

"Don't send a man In that cun't
march nfoot cud niu't willing to fight
till ho dies. Surround tho valley, then
dash down on tliem nnd wipe them out. "

Collins v,u placed in n Wugon and
told lo ru to deep, and ho did to while
tho Hoops moved forward. Aliout uiid-inph- t

a halt was mado at a point where
(lie culonel bad decided in iidvuuco to
CKtablMi a camp, from which ho could
entry on i.is tank ajjaiii'--t tho outlaws
By this timo tlie teout was sufficiently
rested to po ou. Ho pointed out ou the
colonel's map tho location of MtOjn'i1
pang ni d urged the necessity of push--

ing oa so ns to strike them by daylight,
for they were from tills point only If,
in lies, hnt it wai l.'i miles of tliu rough-es- t

country in tho whole Cumberland
range.

Leaving 1C0 men back lo caiofor the
wagons and tliu horses, Colonel Jordan
supplied the lest of Ids men with two
days' cooked ration", and so-j- atlcr 12
o'clock Saturday night ho pnlicd into
the hills ou foct. P.uger ns a blnodhonud
on tho scent, Collin 4 kept in tho ad- -

van co and lorgot all his tatigue in tlie
cicitemeut of tho occasion.

Although tho men weie veterans and j

as fine troopcis as ever a horse, they
were not accustomed to this lightning.
Ilko marching on foot. In tho dari;ucss
scores of them who wcio anxious enough
to he in tho expected fight dropped bo
hind. Even many of the officers cursed
Collins under their breaths and proph-
esied that no good would como of this
wolf hunt on loot in such "iufern.il
hills."

Just ns day was breaking behind
them Collins and the tew gallant fel-

lows who hail pushed far in advance lor
this very purpose succeeded in surpris-
ing two of tho pickets, who a fow min-
utes afterward wero left hanging by
their own belts to saplings tuat had
been bcut down for that purpevo and
then released. Colonel Jordan's men, as
ho put it himself, "wcto ready to drop
'from fatigno" when they reached the
rim of tho bill that cominaudod a view
of the Me.Gco rendezvous, but tho sight
that met their pnso filled them with

nnd new strength.
Tho outlaws had evidently been mado j

nwnru or tu coming ot tno soldiers, tcr
when Collins looked into tho valley,
just ns the sun was rising, ho saw tiiat
n great ihuugu had taken place. Tho
tents were struck, nnd tho alisenco of
smoko told that tho flics had died out or
been extinguished. At the lower end ol
tho valley there was a long lino of cat- -

tlo und pack animals, teeming!)- - Jn
clu i'gu of tho women and children,
while as a guard between the retreating
annuals and tho lato camp there was a
band of CO or more men in buttcruute
prepared to fight.

Colouol Jordan took in tho situation
and its necessities in an instant. Fifty
of tho freihest men, Collins accompany-
ing thrm, wcro sent to head of tho pco
plo carrying of? tho stock, and Willi the
rest of tho force ho dashed into tlie val
ley

Young ICit McGco was not present,
having pouo off tho day bffnro on the
raid into Kentucky, but he would lia "

been valuable to thorxteut of bis s'.nglo
tiilo only had ho been present, for his
father had entire command, and his ineu
obeyed liko veterans.

They wero evidently surprised that
Is, they did uot expect nu attack that
morning, nor wero they falling back by
tho routo that had tho promise of groat- -

est security ill trout. As it was, with
(n hour tospani the-- eoulahitvn thrown
up defenses along tho valley that might
havo enabled them to hold at bay a lar-
ger '

force. Hut then, outside a certain
lavage, reckless daring and tliu ability
lo shoot, tiny wcro not soldiers, and, as

j wo know, valor Is not a substitute for
experieucu and discipline). Jordan's men
halted to llro thoir spcue'crs when with-
in less than 200 yards of tho outlaws.
McUeo 1 havo spoken of him ns "tlie
eld man" lo distinguish him lrom his
ion, though ho was not mere than CO

ihowed hiniFolf tlio bravest of his gang.
Ho sworo nt them and called to them to
ftand when tliu soldiers again dashed
forward, but as to stand meant it bullet
or n baiter mauy of the wretches brokn
away and lied into tho hills.

When our men closed in, they shout-
ed to McUeo to surrender, but ho an
swered by them dogs nnd yell-

ing tor them to take him if thoy could.
Iu such circumstances quick work was
mado of tho follow, and ho was shot
down witli thq last "of his men who had
tho pluck to remain with mm.

An hour after tins tlio horses nnd cat
tle, with tho women, children and dogs,
camu pouring back into tho valley. They
had been headed oil by tho party which
Collim nccompanied. As soon as they
saw their demd they sent up their pecul
iar deathcry, whicli resembles very much
tho keening of tho western Irish tu this
day, and they forgot that they wcro
prisoners in realising that so many of
them wcio widows and orphans.

Collins dreaded to meet Molly McOoo
even more than ho did to fight all tho
men uudcr her father, but ho did uot
seo her then or at any tlino afterward
Her companions said she had lied iuto
tho hills when tho fighting began, but
this certainly did uot seem iu accord
with her character.

The-s- women and children wcro kept
In tho same placu under guard till all
their outlaw kimmcii who had not full-e- n

iu tho first fight wero either shot or
hanged. Tho gangs of Champ Ferguson
and Tinker Davo Ucatty wero of tho
same character, though nt first tho Pou-
red crates claimed them as regular troops
but alter tho Minimi r of lfUl they wero

I given over to tho destruction that over,
whelmed them.
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STCAMSHIP CAPTAIN WHO SAID HE
COULD HAVE CROSSED IT.

Tli Vo?n. nf Captain Colllti.nn anil Sir
ffihn rrunltlln Itrr.-illri- l Kxprrimre (

1 littler An llililliilllt.lttiH
I'.rfnH. In L'ltllltr lllii l:klinin.
Thatsttamersoin pass t brooch the Arctlo

In certain jenr Is the opinion cf
Cnpialn A II .M(3ri f;or, baed upon hit

In the polar rev I on. Captali,
.McliteKor has seen 3 service In the
Arctic, find command the steamer Orea
ouut-- bylhe Pacific Whalinir companv of
fan Prancl-c- He was at the Hotel Per
kitiM and lulke-- of his experience.

"ljist he said, "nine of the Pnclfi
Whaling company's nnd ship
entlied Cupe llnthhurst, the furthet poin.

in rth uml east ever rewrlicd by a ves 1 of
any kind. We I ad Urn whnlhu In Ilhi
lnu sea, nnd having fliilxlifd what Is termed
be outside catch In July we s tatted for
br Arctic to finish Uiescet'on.
"We p.ied along the east shore, romd- -

d Point Harrow, nnd then made the Jotir-- 1

ey to the capes which is near lite Mc.itn-zl- e

river. We eat anchor and whnlc.l there
he rest of the nnoii. The natives with

'Oincnhat surprl-i- il i t our but
u they had seun white men before tbev
-- 0011 nwrcnute whatever tear tley mlKlit
lime frit mid liecaute ury fili-udl- They
lid not differ in the lea-- t from other Ksl.i-mo-

We sounded the near the
and found that 11 boit drawing

moretliati four feeteif water could not ap-
proach within UDmih'S of the ibrr. 1 ho
laud on Loth slue- was mountainous nun
covert tl w Itli snow. The oldest itallrn told
n Hint it wns many winter sinro wliite
men tat lie liy boat, w hleh ltd me to believe
that tin boat hail reached the cane since
Captain ('olllnoii was tin re In IsVi Cap-
tain CollIiiHou nml his patty viltcd the
place In small boitHWheu they wero mak-l-

a siiriey cf the Ilritlsh but
they wi re compelled to remain there thrro
learn they could letuni.

"f!r John 1'iaiiklln inseil the cape In
small bin famoiia expetiilloii nml
came far west Pruukliti. or Iietuni

There he evidently Lecnuie dtseoiir-ngH- l
anil nnd stnrtetl on his

leiurii trip. II111I hel.nownili.it h bail 11

dear sea him he iliiulitle would
liae continued 011 id way and lived to tell
Inline if tieiatlou of the hardships

with arctic explolatlons. Ileenuld
linte iniitle what I culieil the northeast
passage itiitl eotno out on the Pacific ocean
and lureter Sitthtl the que-lln- n whethera

could teach Ahxkti fi out Greenland
through the Aiclic Hut he saw nothing
lint a monotonous stntch of land aitiiwliat
appinml to be 11 closesl se.--t ahtnd of him.
lie had kept In sl,'lu of shore during hi

, mid seeiug tiothlugnliead
tmt laiid prnhahly thouglit it was indie's.
When Ih turn 11 f wn unci d, Leinrnul
hack, and that is the last known of him.

"We (till Itl have made the trip from the
Pacific to the Atlantic last year if we had
so dtMlvd, bit oar business wa wbnl-lug- .

not c.xplnrlntf. Native at the cape,
whom I questioned, told mu that the ocean
was fairly open three years out of four, nnd
that there wa 11 Ida sen' one year 111

live. l.nst ear was what they termed
'ureal big sea,1 uud Ihey suid that thesame
conditions prevailed in Ibi'J. A large tes-t- v

could not pass ihrouh a fairly open
sen, st the ehnncex of reacliiug
through the Arctts sen are 0110 in five
From tin I am liicllntd to the belief thnt
hoth Franklin and Cnlllnsou entered the
ocean whtn It 'open."'

When Captain .McGivpor wa asked nbont
Ills experit lite ns 11 whaler, be said: "Once
in awhile w e encounter some dangers, such
as helug caught in tlie Ice, but such acci-

dents are tint trcqnent. A somt-tlni- es

he 'stuck' for three or four weeks be-

fore It can lie freed from the Ice, ami occa-
sionally It Istl.unajcd hy collision witli gi-
gantic Hot or by being caught
them. Planks nru sonietlmis stove lu, but
as there is no danger of sinking ou account

f the vessel being thoroughly saturate I

with oil very little utlrntlon is paid loeucti
accidents.

"Aftt r working through tho Ice, which Is
generally abut June I, the fsd try to
j et Into lleli tig Kiialt ahead of the whale.
The strait Is tlie narrowest point, nnd the
object of the whalers I to get tberu first
and take the w halls as they come through
011 theirwnytothu Arctic. Tlicvcsselscruise
tin re until July 1, when the tender arrives
from S.111 Frnuci-4-owil- coal, potatoes and
other supplies and lakes the oil and whale-iHiu-

lids Is tctmcd the outside catch.
Tin 11 the whale-r- s strike for the Arctic and
finish the season there. They have com-
munication with the natives nil the time
nml excjiaupf some of their supplies for
reluiher tiieat, llsh, iluck ami ptarmigan.
When the season Is 1 itded.some of the ves-s- i

Is put In at Port reudezeou
fol the fleet."

Captain .McGregor said the Eskimos have
made 110 advances tn civilization. "All autsl
native told me that there is n tradition
liamlid dnwii from father to son that the
UMtlsatuI wtapousof thehuiit ami chase lira
llie same today as they were .VX1 year ago.
'I he Unarms ami trap, tnbaccsi and calico
were all liitiisliieeil by white men. The Es-

kimo is satisfied with everylhiiigashe finds
It and make 110 elToit to eficct any iiu --

pinieiiieiits. The native population Mnip-Idl- y

dliiiuilshluu. They cannot withstand
the match of clvl Izntlou, unused 11 they
Hie lo Its luxuries and lice.

"Four school have Is en established for
them In Alaska, and thiy me being taught
In read and write, hut It would be lietter
fur them if they wire left ulciie. In their
original state they got nleug well, hut tdu-cj.il-

tbtlr moral luin. Wl.111 he barns
to read ami write, the native think he I

lie stqivrlor of bis ft Hows and the eipial of
I lie wliite loan, and lie affiits the white
man' hahlls, w liether moral or immoral,
lie gis-- s in school simply for amusement.
He wants tn Irani to n nil, write nnd tnlk
that hu may trade with the unites hikI l

ri:ardid asouuof them, ll canaot liesuld
Hint the money cxiH-udi- ou theschoolsh.ts
Ist-- ill spent or iiilsappioprliited, only that
the Extvimu Is titiliku thu lndlannnd the
Mint' method of training cannot bo applied
tn both.

"The arctic I 11 cold region, but tho frig-
idity nf the atmosphere cannot ba felt
through the tors thai si rve us as clothe.
The uishii teinj entture Is 44 degrees Ixlnw

cio, but 1! tliu ii dajs that the sun Ii
tn sight the iinrcury t Isea to W degrees or
1J ilegrie," I'ortlat.tl Oregoulan.

HI. Unction Willi a DlCrrrnrr.
"Seo thoso young ones!" excluiuied a

little) C--j ear-ol- looking out of the win-
dow to where tome little girls wcro play-
ing in the soft mud of tho gutter.

"Can't you say children?" asked her
mother in a correcting tone.

"Cut they uro cot. mamma," ald tlie
rhild. "Tho little girls that go to my
kindergarten nud keep their faces clean
nro chiltlreii, but tho.--o dirty ones nro
just young ones!" Youth's Companion.

Is Mial.t-ftiiuri- t lu Ntw VurUt
Some of the ticket Inkers ut tho New

York theaters nro not as well posted di
they inlglit bo. To a looking party
who tried to shove past 0110 ho said:

"Your ticket, please."
"1 don't lenuiro uuy ticket, I tun tho

utl'.or nf IhepLy."
"All r.ghl: eup liglit in."

j The play wan "Hamlet." Tu SUt- -
lntfS.

f
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SCAllCEI. Y roitmx-T- .

According to advice from Wash-

ington, Minister Willis said in a

dispatch m .ilcil at Honolulu Jan.
30th.

"There is a hitter feeling here
and threats of mob violence which

tile arrival of the Philadelphia yes-

terday may prevent."
This is not a correct statement of

the local condition at that .lime. In
fact no such status as indicated in

the sentence quoted existed at an

period. While the attempt to over-

throw the Government was actively

resented, there was no "hitter feel-

ing" of the sort that would impel U

acts of vengeance. As to tl e ar-

rival of the Philadelphia averlhu
mob violence, or putting an em

to threats of a summary movement

Tim Stak asserts thnt such wa

not the case. It is beyond disptitt

that when the warship came inti

port, the Government was prac
tically master of the situation.

were unhid as a band of mar-

tyrs. There was no thought of an

action except strict obedience It

orders, maintenance of discipline

and the conduct of operation
against the enemy in accordanci

with the rules of civilized warfare.
Positively and absolutely, then
were no signs of any other happen-
ings. The very first suggestion 01

mob violence comes in the sentence
quoted from Mr. Willis dispatch.

Aftkk martial law is raisei

there will probably be one habe.i
corpus case to test the legality o.

the Commission.

Cmiii' Crowi.kv has taker,
special pains to deny the remark
attributed to him that he couli.
have suppressed the rebellion hen
with a squad of San l'rancisci
police.

A dispatch from Washington
says the Hoston and three othti
warships are kept from commission
for want of men. It is desired tc
have Congress authorize 200c
naval enlistments.

A trkatv with Japan has been
ratified by the United States Sen-

ate. The convention becomes
in 1900 and may be termin-

ated upon notice of one year L)

either party.

AX annexation campaign is 11.

full b'ast in New Fouudland. Th
calls to meetings are printed whi
ttle American flag as a back
ground. The cry is: "Now's tin
day; uoiv's the hour !"

In an interview with the Ex
amli.tr the San Francisco Por
Surveyor indignantly asserts tha
arms lor the Hawaiian revolt weri
not shipped from that place. Tin.
gentleman probably means well,
but he is nut lamiliar with tin
facts.

At BuTTh, Mont., the coroner's
jury fixed the responsibility for tin
fifty-eig- deaths by dj namite ex
plosion, upon the companies thai
had stored explosives in violatioi
of the law. Some of the . mos
prominent men in the mountain!
are to be indicted.

ledum!' Sulpliur Citeru.
Three nillcn floni tbRVillauof K'llsuvlk

111 the great volcanic district of luemiul
theru M 11 whole mountain couipoMd o
eruptive chtjB uml pure white Mil lull
Although Huh Milphur mountain is a uon
derlu itself, iuttiest ceuiernto that spot on
Hoerinnt of a heiiiiliful Krotm which penr
trates. the western slope to 1111 unknown
deplh. The iiiiiin 1 utiuiiee It a liiMlrdlkc
chasm nhoiit W fitt 1:1 height and only t
it 10 feit in width. The floor Incline for
vhe llrst W or 1.0 jauU and then Middt-ul-

pitilieslowni.rii, netnlnnly Into the try
now eN of theeailh.
Into u cousideiahle cuveru, wltli walls, roof,
floor, MulaclileH and stulnmltes ull com
posed of puie, irystullized sulphur. St.
Louis Repuhlic

liuril.
ProfeEfor Stent To the Reolosit n

thousand yeais or to uiu not cotiuted as
nny time ut all,

(

Jlun In the Audience Great ScottI
And to think I made it temporary loan
of $10 to a man who holds such riaws!

Indianapolis Journal.

A WlntiUes Angel
Bilson Jiinton stems to bo devoted to

h! wife.
Tiinsou lo wonder. Slio is tho most

ungelic creuturo I i vtrmw, Wliy, 1 t)

fho even Uttpajjiil. Nutv
Vork Weekly.

Tew bwtct.
Mamma Did ycu have a pleasant

Dine over ut Lottie's?
Juno Yits, jnst Shewftsuway

'7 jroni home. Chicago Iutor Ocean,

Wimefy (Jopicj$.

Eibruary ri,

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps

towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress

convenes. If it is true that the
Democratic Party was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same

party is still in power and not much

in this line can be expected from
it. On the other hand if annexa
tion to the United States depends
solely upon a Republican Congress

the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a

question whether annexation w..s
defeated in '93 simply on party
lines. Moth sides seem to be

divided on the merits of the move
meut and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. And how stands Hawaii
ju the proposition? are there more

.iconic here who would advo
cate annexation than there were in

1893, or less? Does the majority
eel that it is for the best interests
if the masses to pool issues with
he older Republic r.Uher than go

;t alone? Annexation has disad-

vantages that cannot be counted
ipon the fingers of one hand, but it

is argued that the benefits to be d

fioni such political union
vould more than compensate the
.ountry at large. An independent
lovcrumeut has been tried and
hose who are in close touch with it

ire best able to judge whether it
las been a success. It's nice to be
ndependent.if one can, better yet if

with

from

purposes.

rights annexa-
tion
.xist. There could special
rights citizenship

United
there property
qualification citizen

Hawaii who wanted

SiationTy

plain
and

.vire fence each
have now,

believe will

there
the sale than storing.
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Iiunnuif; Expenses Water Works. .
Repairs of Reservoirs
lieiieuii R pahs Water Works
tlilo Water Winks.,
S.ihiiies Supt. Public Winks, Clerks and As-

sistants
Roads nml Bridges Honolulu
.Steam Tin:
Steam Dieder
Repairs I'oriiiiure uml Additions to Government

lliuldiims
Lu.dins and Ituoys, Hawaii, Maui, Iv.uni and
Outer Distiicis Oibti
Liudliies and Buoys Honolulu
l.iitht H.ilIsM Supplies
Ditditlnx Honolulu llailior
R Kids and llndes North Hilo
Itoads ami HndL'i's Hilo
Roads nml Iiriilis Kill
It ads and llridis Molokni
it Mils and I1ridj;es Koolullloa
itoad Dimaies
Incidentals lluieatl Public Works

BQAItl)

salary Secretary
Pay of (internment Plijsici ti.s
nem ral ljxpeli-e- s .
X011 Leperwu Children -

itftllovmi; G llbae
jUHiaiitiue Kxpenses
d'linleiiauco of Hospitals
ugrPK'tliou "f Leptrs ,
dedicine
Vet to Militate
alary Supeiintei dent III line Asylum .

r.iy of Assis ants Insane Asylum
Expenses Under Cviuui Act
.nsaiiu Asylum Expenses

MlSCELLANF.OlM.

Clectrlo Llulit
lonolulii Fire Dep.titmciit

fay 01 Hlecioral Registinr
1'iyof Veterinary ."surs on
'ay of Keeper Diamond He.nl Signal Sluiion. .

i'ay of Siuwiuil, Hilo Pile Depaituieiit ...
.i) of Liwht llou-- e Keepeis.

'uresis and Nurseries ........,
.Jublio Grounds
I.n,hliiiK fc'neets Otlier tluin Ilonolulu
tin 10 (isen's Hospital

Aid toKapiulani .Maternity Hume .
Aid to Kapiolaui Park Association
Vid toitmiffmi (if the Pacific ..
JuaramiiiB Diseased Annuals
Jovernment Pounds .....

Incidentals Under Homestead Act
ieut ol Ciistoin House Lot. K.iliului ......
tent of Post OllUe, IMo

I l". Colburn
.teserMiir, Leper Settlement
Vrisseiu Well, Asylum

11110 urn ueparuneni.
vjnp.iKI Ullis, loliiiKi Llepaituiini, las. pcii.j4.
SuUi ly to Wilder S. S. Co
Expenses of lileciluii
CurbintfHiia Puviiit' Qoveruuiout piuot.a.kj....

ti '

Oi.rng no
ILobl) ?o

. i.a.4 fo
I HS.l Vi
2.1112 Ml

4.1 1)0
1 49.01 D

111.071 in
s.st:' '

w.vm in
,2,17:1 17

24 ( 0
4nn oo
II Nit) 23
7.71U mi

207 Ml

383 I II 0:1

2.171 15

3.MI r.s

3 O00 00
1,302 HO

1.415 ::t

75 00
150 (0

50 00
no i o

120 00

4,000 00
1.500 00
1.015 00
7.015 00
0. 233 03
3.810 89
1, !.00 75

005 07

2.520 00
1.500 00
1 050 00
1,333 31

1 O'O 4.1

5,093 70
203 H5

150 00
1,154 97

700 73
00 J 90
e:u oo

3.300 00
10,(120 77

052 14
75 14

70,(iHS 10
2.000 00
2,200 00
4 793 IK)

5.001 00
4.010 '25
3 8.'4 34

15,241 41
105 50

1,033 00
124 50
2U 0)

1,811 10

'.. 50

1,875 00
2.175 00
3.134 00
0.083 00

000 00
28,012 10

870 00
0,011 40
4.051 75

11.910 28
5,19.) 12

183 50

1.000 00
37,030 02

072 20
5.025 0)
3.799 41

1.475 74
l.l.Vi 01)

51.0 00
300 3")

1.110 01

4,2fi0 00
4.4S4 40.

5V3 57
1, H0.) 00

111. 20
6S0 00

10 OO

2. CG3 00
2.b05 23

210 (,0

3,0 7 27
81 50

2.H05 00
20,53.! 01

3,27.'. 71

70 00

12,173 37

U'OO 19

5,lin8 08
3.14 79

4.c7 It
1.H18 94
3,195 01

850 .',9

0'3 JO

087 0.5
419 05
415 25

450 00
4.110 00
1,1151 03

b!)3 51

l,9i 84
801 02

2 8i;t 07
4J,i,J It

2,1; 0 49
553 89
450 00

2.0H 0
200 23

5 JKO 30

4,415 15
7,075 51

150 00
130 00
22.) 00

30 00
1,08 00
',130 84
1,331 77

122 31
90

1,250 00
8.3 01
300 00
100 00

;il2 00
151 Oi
150 00
300 00

32 20
2,0 8 80

(,.! -- -,

01 05
lu .1

1,0)0 00
8,;3i 23

275 30

FOR

073.310 07
fi00 t)0

47,000 00

$ 7i.0,M0 07

5,808 13

455 00

20,2.10 Ct

f 10,587 20

127,250 50

$ 72,032 15

S 51,233 03

80,082 54

$ 74,2)3 70

I'rli 'Ing
tin d iiiitlj Interior Olllcc.

'leiieral Expriifei Prnvlslonal Government
nnpp.ni nt ne .military
to lA'finy Expenses of Labor Coruuilsslon

Loan Act.
HrMKP Walhm River, Kiuinl
Niiv Wharves nml Sea Wall, Ilonolulu. .........
Volcano Itn.nl , .
Piirohui-- Kulenirm Leper Settlement .....
New Koails North Konn
New linnils Kau
AildltlniH nml Improvements Honolulu Water

Winks

SUNDinns.
Road Tix Special Denoslt
Treasury Noto Act, Auuitst 30, lHDi
! M.iving uank Witliilritwul
Hospital Tax Special Deposit

Total Expenditures

Treasury Ililanco September !I0, 1801
Receipts for Quarter Ending Den, 31, 1804

Expenditures for Quarter Endlnir Dec. 31. 1894.
Tieasury llalnnte Dec. 31, 1801

Honolulu, Jnnunry 2dJ 1895.

iY AUTHORITY.

MClMTIi:
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tiie riKht of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MA It HAL LAW is instituted ond

throughout tho Island of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, tho Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary
business as usual, except as tiforctaid,

Hy the President:

SANFORD I). DOLE,

President of the Repuhlic of

Hawaii"
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All bills against the Police Depart-me- nl

contracted between January Cth
and Februaty Hth, aro ordered tube
presented to tho Marshal before Feb
ruary 20, 1893.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

592-- 0t

NOTICE.
UNDER JLirtial Law every

found upon the streets, or
public place, between the

Hours of 9:30 v. sr. anu 5 a,

person

in nny

arrest, teanpoonf sugnrlnsteadoftho
witli a pass from Military Headquaiters

or the marshal's cilice.

The gatheiingof crowds is prohibited.
Any onejltsturbing the peace or dis-

obey in orders i3 liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
Ily order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutanl-Geuern- l.

Adjutant General's Office,

Ilonolulu, January 8, 1805.

GlIXCItAL IlKADQUAUTKIiS, REPUBLIC
ov Hawaii, l

Adjutant-General'- Office, )

Honolulu, Islund of Oahu, II, L, Jan-
uary 10, 1805.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thur-day- , the 17th day of Jan
tiury, A. D 189V, at 10 o'clock a. .tu.

thereafter
brought

before It on the charges and speciflea-tion- s

to be "presented by the Judge Ad
vocate.

The Offlcers composing the Commis-
sion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. 11.

3. Captuin C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N U.

4. Captain J. M, Cntuara, Jr., Com.
pany O, N. G .II.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
II.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pan- y

D. N. O.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. O. II.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aidc-d- e.

Cuinp on Sta.f, Juugu Advo-
cate.

By order the Coiumaiuler-ln-Clile- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER,

tf
Adjutant-General- .

Length f u Kllkworm'a Threud.
u recent communication to the Society

Arts Sciences Miss Henrietta Rhodes
ttatestlmt the silk unwound in a single
thread fiom one cocoon the common
sllknorm measured 404 yards. After this
hunch of silk had been thorpugldy dried
nud reeled It was found to weigh
three grains. It follows that one pound
silkworm thread may be extended into a
Hue 535 miles long, and that a thread long
enough tu reach around the entire world
would weigh no more than 47 pounds. St.
Louli lUpublla

1,(128 20
712 00

2.01)3 00
30,0311 45

503 23

60 of.
8.281 8S
4,434 75

402 00
2,20? 15

2,503 03

20,431 1)0

23.7f.O 00
13,500 00

500 00
4,fi() 00

100 907 24
720,840 07

015.107 04
302,010 27

$ 41.7C0 0

$ !U,722 08

14.10107

42.305 00

815.107 04

017,813 01

$ 911.813

W. O. ASHLEY,
Ri'sUtrar of Public Accounts.

DULL MONOTONY IN FOOD.

It Will KTrntunlly Koult In lliinlsliliig
Appetltt, uml (iiiKtruiinlnlo Comfort.

Nowhero vvn need more change than
lu oui diet. The law that makis boiled
mutton days nml rlcu pudding days of .the
ilomotio calendar is the worst of laws,
llecau'o It Is easier for tho cook to know
what tocxpect home front tho market each
morning is no reasonable excuse for cling-
ing to n certain routine In fend wllh tho
regularity of n stale's prison or nu alms-
house. A united family Is nioro to ho re-

garded thau one cook. Monotony Is dry
rust upon interest in any branch of the
home, whether It hahiatter of furnish
ing, of diet or of toilet. If Interest is gone
in the menu nud ouo eats merely to f atis-f- y

hunger, loss of nppititcnud dyspepsia
conn) to tho fore. Nutritious food, well
cooked fooil and n variety In food nro
three necessary ndjuuets to gastronomic
comfort.

lly variety Is not meant hern nil tho
products of n large market nt every meal.
Tho present elegant simplicity that has
weeded, out tho old tangled mass of side
dishes from thu national hoard N certain-
ly more dainty and nioro appetizing than
our former profusion. The question Is
merely one of change. If wu breakfast
upon croquettes today, tho chief pices do
resistance tomorrow nt tho morning meal
should be as fnr as possiblo removed from
meat halls.

Next to daintiness In serving, niyr tery
Is perhaps the most Important factor in
forcing nn appetite. The hungry man
who comes from business witli Ids stom-
ach mortgaged to fricasseed chicken on
Monday night, roast beef on Tuesday
night and chops on Wednesday night eats
his dinner merely because he is a hmmry
man, hut ho of tho fickle appetite is lured
eur hopefully to the dining room of Hit
wise housewife who never publishes her
hill of faro advance. The not kuowiug
what is coming nnd nn element of surprise
In what, does come, if tho food is in itself
desirable, will do nioro than anything else
can toward putting new life into a listless
palate.

Don't servo too many sorts of things nt
one time, as a superabundance always
tends to nausea and a repudiation of tho
whole, hut nvoid as well that popular pit-
fall, meageruess. And strive to find new
ways good new ways especially of cook-
ing meat nnd of making desserts. Muny
otherwiso well regulated households

between eight or ten meat recipes
nnd perhaps u dn.eu of desserts, whereas
both these numbers could easily be multi-
plied by 100 toothsomo changes. If house-
keepers were ns careful to exchange the
specialties of their several cooks as they

to pass nbout their misdemeanors,
there would not bo so many liungry men
stalking our streets starved not from
wuut, but from monotony,

A laudable zeal in tho gastronomic art
should not, however, lead tho Inexperi
enced housekeeper too far afield. A young
wife once tried a newspaper recipe that
told her to uso n cupful of baking powder

will be liable to unlesj provided and 11 ul of re

and

verse, huu obeyed mttutully, but souioway
her husband didn't like tho cake. If one
Is not natural cook enough to tell from the
relative proportions given something nbout
how a mixture will turn out, it is best to
resort only to such dishes ns have been
stamped with reliable approval. Hut with
tho vast number of carefully compiled
cookbooks, bursting with accurate infor
mation, that now flood the market the
families that allow themselves to dine
daily upon monotony nro willfully slaving
tuelr appetites. Housekeeper.

A Mreult of Lucie.
"Tho most remarkable streak of good

luck I ever knew of in tho horse racing
business occurred to n prominent mer-
chant in Chicago," sild a well known
turfman. "A lout Induced him to bet
J1,000 even money (fli n linrsa called Jim
Douglas, and tho next day he was greatly
worried, ns liei was not n Uettinir man.
At that timu (1,000 was. a cousideiahle
sum to him. Going to the bookmaker, he

' cxplaineel matters and told him liei wuuted
to know bow to get his money back. The
bookmaker Informed him that tho only
way he could come out even was to bet
another $1,000 on the field ngaliiBt Jim
Douglas. Ha did this nnd thanked the
man for his advice.

It happened that during thatnlaht Cap
tain Sam Ilrimu addeel his horse Mona
to the entries of this race. Tho race was
run tho next elay, ami Mona came first

and from day to dry for the witli Jim Douglas second. The besiness
j i man had neit only got back Ids mouey,trial of such prisoners ns amy be uuthad woll t, iuies. for both his

J. II,
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bets drew. The fact that Mona had not
been entered at tho timo he placed hi
money on Douglas made the latter just
as good as first so far ns his bet was con
cerned. Then, Mona having won tho race
and being tho field, secured Ids seconel bet.
I tell you that is whut we horsfnien cull
business man's luck. Such good fortune
would not happen to it professional bettor
In a thousand years." Chicugo Tribune

The KloculliinUt's Lament
When I nm reciting Inn hall which con

tains n clock that strikes or nenr to which
the trains pass, I know for a certainty
thnt just ut tho moment when I require,
breathless silence that clock will strike
or a train will come rushing past. I once
eomised n piece of poetry for recltntiou
In which I was so foolish a to Insert the
passages "Hnrkl What Is that?" I might
easily have conjectureel what would Imp-pe-

during the pause of expectancy.
Clocks struck, doors were shimmed, en
glues whistled, old gentlemen coughed,
young gentli'men sneeze'd, elogs came from
nil directions fnr tho express purpose of
barking, lamp shades fell down, waiters
dropped their truys, babies screamed, ot
J'ou heard a deaf old lady say audibly to

neighbor, "Half an onion will don
well," Taught wisdom by all these bitter
experiences, I finally decided to erase that
passage. Chrouik eler licit.

She (sentimental) Which would you
rather do, paint n great picture or write a
great poemf

He (of the modern schooll-Wh'chev- er

would bring the highest price. Exchange.

lllind Men In Japan,
Bllud men in Japan, instead of Ivoiug

led by a child nr dog with a string,
oarry a whistle, which they blow, and
those who bear It leave tho pathway
freo beforo tlujir feet. Thc.ro aro a grout
many blind men in Japan, tuid tho plain-
tive whistle has a mournful sound whuu
heard in th nluht- -

Preserve your AVAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
baling them Framed by the

sciiis Hardware yempany
They nro tnnklnn n very nen,t Frnnui for tSSl.UC Oilier
styles to suit your tasto nt ICl'iihoiiuIi!c 1'rlven

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriap-- c

Whips, etc., etc. Jcady Mixetl Paints of I he best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, faint and Varnish IJiuslies, Giant
Powder, Blasting fI'owder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARHOL1NEUM AVENAR1US, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COSViFARSY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies'

1

020 FORT

OUR OWN Ltfl&KE.

The Best Value Ever Offered,

Try
Them

STREET.

LAD IKS' CIIEMISKS, Lico Fronts, for vent break
the record.

Our 81.00 . NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to bent.

Our ffO cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruflle, is far below tlia
regular price.'

Cur Own Muko LADIES' DRAWER-- 1 for 05 cl-hIk-
,

ry

Trimmed nnd Tucked, is tho best value ever
offered.

LADIES' RIDDED VESTS for It. cent, or 7 for gl.OO.

HONOLULU

CAMERAS. S?ff DRY PLATES,

LENSES, j KODAKS,

TRIPODS, I
FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS.
I V PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR BY THK

HOLLISTER DRU!
Wholesale Retail

and

AN EVERY-DA- Y SIGHT. I

It is a fact that more people die from

diseases of the throat and
any other cause. A slight

SALE

and

lunesiapTfSfi
j8nSTiOT!ftcd,

foon deepens into a stufboin ctfug) that
tacks the body night lltid day. Th flesh
begins to disappear, riic appetite isjl'st, di-

gestion destroyed, s ar'uiartlioca
6et in, and that fatal discfseTcopsumption,
stares its horrified viclinfn the face.

Cod liver oil Is usually tried and usually
discarded, for cod liver oil in any (urm is
disgusting. It upsets tin stomach, destroys
the appetite and often fails to cure.

What is needed is a pleasant food. medi-
cine, or, in other words, Angicr's l'ttroleuni
Emulsion, made from purified I'ctrolcum,
rendered practically tasteless, nnd combincel
wilh the well known

of Lime nnd Soda. This remedy
has no equal in the treatment oi coughs,
weak lungs, bronchitis, consumption and
all wasting diseases.

The Angicr Chemical Co., Boston, publish
a little book, "Health," which they will
send you on rcquc.t.

ST?

.,'A

f

S 00.. Ltd

Druggists Photographic Dealers,

wwwrjjwwi!
A FOOD
MEDIC2NE

is a happy combination of the re-
constructive principles or nourish-
ment and the g

properties of medicine. Such is

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

It is a and a r.

Physicians and paticnt3
everywhere prefer it to cod liver
oil because it is both food and
medicine nnd pleasant to take,
and because it aires. Petroleum
is A'tiure't healing oil.

no rtn. pnd fj.oo,
of Hi usstsU.

Read the arelcla M tlic leu.

THE HOBROM DRUG GORHPAKY,
HeRdqunrterH for Afi!i: Jt'H IMtKIM KATIO.VS.

' '--' I.'" '";, erv
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Comfort in a Shoe.
it ........ , ,. . . ....

1

r ' 11 'aTKV H l a ui.ince; If it U io tminll It in Intolerable,
uierelsii t the least lo.tscn in tiie world why it should bo eilhcr the emu or thootlier. We. have given cireful btudy to whunuiiy be call.u ilm perfect liltingart nnd we know ei git about it tu i,ike no mUmkm. Iluiubiii; ban neither aplueeln oiirBhoenoriii iiuriiiellmdH; btniightlorwiird. Hiu.ire mil honest deal... ... ...me' la wlml v.n, ...i,.,!.,.! n...t... ..it in mm every Niiou wo ten tells us own blory III asirdighuorv, urd, (.eiuaru mid honett riu,bioii.

The Manufacturers Shoe Oo.
616 FORT STItEEr . . HONOLULU.
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M'.US IS A NUTS1U5LI..

Cleveland bicycles ore good bicy
cles.

Charles M. Cooke icturned home
by the Australia.

The Mcliierny Shoe Store has a
new illustrated ud today.

The Olvmpia has beeu painted
and is now ready for sea.

The Gaelic returned 159 Chinese
and ten Japanese to Honolulu.

Pearl oil at 1.80 the case is the
quotation by Castle & Cooke.

Sugar was 3 o:nts on the 12th.,
a railing oil ol one-eight- cent.

A meeting ot the Councils will
be held tomorrow uiternooil.

Uokn Sunday, lfcb. 17, to the
wile 01 A. Fernandes, a daughter.

Alfred V. Caritr and Win. A.
Kinney have formed a law partner-
ship. ,

A bargain in a Waikiki residence
and lour acies ot land is oilered by
John Noit.

Vaj master W. J. Thomson, U. S.
N., was a passenger per the
Australia.

"The Holy
jokes with.i'atil
alae Sunday.

Terror" swapped
Iseiiuerg at Wai- -

Arthur Fitzgerald was again ar-

rested Saiuruay night. He was
released buuuay luoriiiug.

Captain Parker lias succeeded in
capiuriug the nllo used by H. C.
Ulukou m the lale rebellion.

Seven persons without passes
were arrcsiea last night. Tiiey
were, lor llie mo.st pari, Asiatics.

John I Howler donned his prison
sun Saturday aneruoon and settled
down to his live year term on the
reel".

When John I Bowler's sentence
was read 10 him bauuday, he said:
"Vou might as well take a man's
life." .

At a meeting of Company 13,

N. G. H., to be held tomorrow
evening olhcers will likely be
elecitd.

The completed artesian well for
the new water system is 610 feet
deep. The rigging is being set lor
the second wen.

Ifyouwantto buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to J 0I111T. brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. 110x441..

Janies McCabe, American, was
arrested Saiuruay night lor assault
auu bauery with a pistol upon one
Murakami, a Japanese.

The Government band played for
nearly two hours on the wharf
prior to the departure of the Ala-

meda Saturday alteruoon.

Mr. Mackintosh, son of the rector
of St. Andrew's, has been apoinled
to the clerkship in the Foreign
Office vacated by Lionel Hart.

I'ine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Greene's squad, Citizens' Gua d,
liad a photo taken Sunday morning.
Williams did the business. A pic-

ture of the telephone office will ap-

pear upon the plates.

When vou want fine watch r

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
II. G. Mart, Fort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Wart's lone experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

The latest suggestion is that the
new fish market, Alakea street, oe.

converted into an Opera house
One euthusiasist argues that the
sea. liuliihou.se. etc., can often be
used as scenery.

BY THE AUSTRALIA.

The Atlantic liner La Gascogne,
is safe. She had. been disabled in
a storm.

There is every prospect that the
Nicaragua canal bill will pass the
house.

The difficulty between Mexico
and Guatemala has been amicably
settled.

The Japanese sunk t'je Chinese
ship Chen Yuen.

The cable bill mentioned in an
other column was introduced in the
House on llje 1 uh.

Friends in Hawaii are cppealing
to a masonic lodge in Connecticut
on behalf of Major Seward.

At Vancouver Craustoun said he
would .sue .the Steamer Company
for H5000 and the Republic for
$20,000.

Japan has taken the Chinese
Island stronghold of Liu Kiuug.
The Japanese will not stop till
Pekiu is taken.

In an interview Mr. Thurston
says the Government here has been
lenient irom the first.

Roseberry s political enemies
claim they will force uim to resign

On the 9th Japan captured ten
Chinese torpedo boats.

I!v a vote of 36 to 2s the Senale
acted in favor ot the Hawaiian cable
nn the olh. The appropriation
nf Skoo.ooo was made after
a debate of half an hour. Twenty
sivcn UeiHibliraus. three Popultste

FORTY-SI- X SENATORS.

ion iiy iial.t'tiiu upper iioush
sl.staivs mil ci.uvei.and.

Mr. Vol'i Substitute for .the Allen

Itcsolutluiis Is Pimeil l' u Very

Close. Vote.

WAS OS PAKTV MSI UIlPUII-1.ICA.-

WITH TUB AlTlllMATIVi:.

Mills' ChnrRe nml Itrplles liy Ijuilgr unil

I'rye lellers lc.im:irk Detail of

tin. Ilall.it.

Washington, Jan 26. Presi-

dent Cleveland's policy towards
Hawaii was sustained by the Sen-

ate today by a vote of 24 to 22.
The resolution was offered by Vest 'rebuke of the election
as an ameudtneiit to a previous res-

olution on the subject by Allen and
is as follows:

JUso'j'eJ, That while the people
of the United States earnestly sym
palhizcwith establish
Republican institutions wherever
that effort is made, they reaffirm

the policy of 11011 interference, un-

less by agreement, with the affairs
of- - other nations, and recognize to
the fullest extent the right of
every people to adopt and maintain
their own form of government
utiawtd and uninfluenced by for-

eign dictation. That the adminis-
tration of President Cleveland in
maintaining this policy as to our
foreign relations deserves the ap-

proval and support of the American
people.

The vote was on party lines with
the exception of Pettigrew (Rep.)
of South Dakota, who voted with
the Democrats. By a singular co-

incidence this one vote carried the
as it would have failed

a tie the vote been on strict
parly lines.

Lodge arose to reply to the re-

marks of Mills that the motive in
spiring iNew ur.giand senators 111

Uieu interest lor tne Hawaiian re
public was that they held Hawaiian
bonds. Lodge declared that the
bond story was a falsehood.

Frye followed Lodge, and it soon
became evident that the New Eng-

land Senators were deeply inctmed.
Frye is one of the most bitierly
sarcastic speakers in the Senate,
and it is seldom he has shown his
uiastcrv of this line ot attack so
effectively. He read with irony
charges that a Democratic Senator
had received a letter Irom Hawaii
charging that cheap bonds were
leing floated in New England, aiid
this was the motive behind the en
thusiasm of the New England
Senators lor Hawaii. He paused
for a moment before he finished
reading the charge. Then, turning
o the Democratic side, lie said: 11

any Democratic Seuator now pres-

ent has such a letter I ask him to
send it tq the Clerk's desk and have
t read."

The Democratic Senators looked
at one another, but there was 110

reply, and he proceeded: "If the
Senator is not here, then I' will ask
him when he conies to produce that
letter."

Frye turned his attention to the
detailed charges made in the origi
nal article, quoted by Mills, and
pronounced them false throughout.

At this point came me most
dramatic event in Senator Fryes
speech. He read from the report
of Mills' speech, wheiein tlje latter
iuueested that it would be well to
have a Senatorial investigation of
these charges against New England
and other Senators. "I had hoped
the Senator who had made that
stursreslion would be here. I wish
he were in the Senate now."

Then raising his voice titittl it
ranir throuirii tne cnamoer, ne
added: "Hut I now charge 111 tne
absence of the Senator I make the
charge so he will read- - it in the
lic.ord that he conveyed this in
formation to the New York corrcs.
ponden t ; that he is himself the Demo-

cratic Senator who has the letter.
The absence of the Senator pre
vents me from saying more. I will
sav the rest in his presence. I

expect him to say to the Senate
whether he gave this information to
the correspondent, whither he has
anv information as to Mew Hug
land's Senators having Hawaiian
bond interests."

and six Democrats voted tor ths! George,
bill.

Frye then returned to the per-

sonal question between himself and
Mill?, who had returned to the
chamber. Mills denied, in reply to
one of these epiestiotis, that he
given the information on which the
New York newspaper article was
founded, or that he any such
information 111 Ins possession until.. . . ... 1 .
he saw the same siory puonsiicu;
upon which statement the Maine
Senator said hi would withdraw
the cWge he had previously made
in the absence ol Mills, frye then
demanded to know whether Mills
was correctlv reported 111 suggest
ing that an investigation be held in
view of the charge that had bought
Hawaiian bonds 25 cents on the
dollar ami was an annexationist for
the purpose of enhancing their
value to which Mills replied, ' I

think I did sav something of that
kind, but I said it in a spirit of
pi y 'ulness. I surely should not
have thought of charging him with
aiivthintr so sorded mean."

The vote was on the
Vest substitute amendment,
which resulted in its adoption by a
vote of 24 22, the vote being as
follows:

Ayes Date, Blackburn, Blanch
artl, Caflrey, Huilir, Call. Cockrtll,

lH

taken

Gibson, Gray, Harn
uutou, Irby, Jones lArkansas),

Llndsey, Martin, Mills, Pascoe,
1'ctligrew, Uansom, Tttrpie, Vest,
Vilas and Walsh 24

Noes Aldrich, Allen, Allison,
Cameron, Carey, Chandler, Cullom,
Davis, Ifrye, Gallinger, Hale, Hig-gin- s,

Kyle, Mitc.hc-1- (Oregon),
t'effer, Piatt, Pritchatd, Proctor,
Sherman, Stewart, Teller and
Walcott 22.

'IV1tnl- - .,1,.-l,:,,- t ..,. 1.
0en- - said this morninginconsistentment as and mislead-- 1

Tfo nnt wlllhitr nut in that the bill to "Incorporate the
the records of the Senate as a International Pacific Cable Com-solut- e

falsehood. "And that," ..e pany" had probably been passed
"is what you do if you ac- -

Congress ,Vr , nnni i,Pre
cept this amendment, and he added,
he did not believe all the Senators
who had cast their votes for use

approved it in their
hearts.

After further criticising 1'ie
ennrsR nf tho ndtninistr.itinn. 'lVUjr
said:

"If the administration desirtn ;o
go to the people again on this
waiiau miestion it will receive a
lesson with which the

last will

had

had

had

and

be a mete passing shower. It will
be a day when the people get
another lick at it Hawaii.I

There was applause and laughter
in the galleries at Teller's earnest
ness, winch was checked by the

theefTbrl to ;P'"1U"'K meer.

resolution,
011

at

to

amendment

compared

on

TIIK CANAL BILL PASSU).

M10PTi:il IIY TIIK SIlNATK IIY A

von:.

Looks 1.1 lie lltilnea-I!rlt- -r or the
ltlll-IJiil- l.il Mate, llrlilml llie

Projeot.

Washington, Jan. 26. The
bill pledging the faith of the
United States to do the construc-
tion of the Nicaragua Canal passed
the Senate last night by the decis-vote-

31 veas to 21 nays. It was

the determination of a debate which
has lasted since the present ses-

sion of Congress began. It was,
moreover, the first realization ot
either branch of Congress, of the
vast project so long and vigorously
urged for a canal joining the Atlan-
tic and Pacific with the United
States Government standing
sponsor for the execution of the
work.

The bill, in brief, directs the is-

sue of $70,000,000 Nicaraguau
canal bonds. Each of these is to
bear the following guarantee: "The
United Stales of America guaran-
tees to the lawful holder of this
bond the payment bv the Maritime
Canal Company of Nicaragua of
the principal of said bonds and the
interest accruing thereon, and as it

An additional $30,000,000 of
bonds is to be issued without the
United States guarautee. The total
$100,000,000 thus issued is to be
used 'in constructing the inter- -

oceanic canal. The secretary of the
treasury is to have general super

lsion of the project. A board ol
fifteen directors is to have immedi-
ate charge of the work. Of this
board the president is to designate
ten members, no more th ,n two
from any one state. The United
States is to receive $70,000,000 of
canal company stock 111 return for
guaranteeing the bond and is to hold
a mortgage lien on all the property of
the canal

N1SW STKAMKK LtNIl.

Selecting it Yei-se-l to Ply Ilftween Pncet
Sniin.l uml Honolulu,

The management of the new
steamer line to ply between Puget
Souud, Portland, and Honolulu are
now negotiating for a steamer to
carry not less than 2000 tons. A
prominent Seattle banker is at the
head ot the movement, and it is
understood that the vessel about to
be purchased will be ready to go on
the berth not later than May 15
Should these parties be able to
make their arrangements in time or
before the islands are annexed, the
boat will be placed under the
American flag.

TnurUt Party,
Several Cook and Son tourists

arrived by the Australia. On the
26th Mr. Denbigh will take the
party to the volcano on the Hall
Mr. Denbigh went out in the pilot
boat to welcome the tourists.

Aiyltim Annex

Following are the bids for con
struction of a womans ward annex
to the insane asylum:
R. M. Howie 543'
Wm' Wagener 6325
W. F. O'Hallaran 6811
Doll & Co 6825
Lucas Bros . . . 6932
Jas. Howell: 7135
Fred Wikander 7237
J. 1). Counell 7247

A. Anuerson . . . . 7313
A. Harrison 7400

Architects Ripley & Reynolds
today referred the tenders to the
Minister of Interior.

Civil Court,

In the matter of Anna Phelps,
plaintiff in error, vs. J. O. Carter,
defendent in error, a unanimous
decision of" the Supreme Court
quashes the writ because served
upon the wrong person.

J. A. Magoon has been appointed
receiver oi the estate of John O
Davis vice A. V. Peterson re
signed.
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A CABLE CO. C1IA1IT1

TIIK HILL l llll AS ACT MAY 1IAVJ!

passim) coNtmi:ss.

CnpltHl of isS.OOO.OOO-M- en In It" In llie
Corporation Nnt buusltllrtu'. Hut

Has Prospects,

Hartwcll
intr. in

accrues."

company.

knew of the introduction of this
measure. It wds presented through
the excrtio1 s of Gen. Hartwcll and
the offices of friends of Hawaii on

the Coast and elsewhere. There is

no provision for sut sidy. But it is

mot 0 ihan probable that the Com-

pany will be entrusted with the ex-

penditure of any moneys appro-
priated by Congress for cable con
struction.

The names of the gentlemen who
are united as a corporation are:
Win. Alvord, Chas. R. Bishop.
Win. II. Dimoud, Alfred S. Hart-wel- l.

Horace Davis, W. J. Adams.
Henry L. Allen. Win. Corbett,
Louis B. Parott, Geo. W. McNeat,
Edward B. Pond, John Irwin, Roy
Stone, A. G. Hawes. Sam'l T.
Alexander, Hugh Craig, and C. L.
Taylor.

All these men are either capital-
ists of great wealth or agents for
large funds. Wm. Alvord is a San
Francisco bank president. Mr.
Bishop is the Honolulu and San
Francisco banker. Win. H.
Dimond is a business factor. Mr.
Parrott is a rich pioneer. E. B.

Pona is the of San Fran-

cisco, John Irwin is the retired Ad-

miral. S. T. Alexander is a Maui
man who lives in Oakland. Hugh
Craig is a capitalist.

The purpose of this Company is
to construct, maintain and operate
a submarine cable from the Pacific
coast of the United States to Ha
waii, Japan, Islands of the Pacific
and points in Asia and Australasia.

The Corporation's capital is fixed
at $5,000,000, 111 snares ol 'Moo
each, with the right to increase the
stock to $10,000,000. Bonds bear
ing interest, at the rate ot 5 per
cent may be issued.

In conversation this morning
Gen. Hartwcll spoke of the enor
mous expense of cable construction
and of the probability that a local
line would be a loss, as a business
venture. What will pay will be

circuit competing with the At
lantic cable. However, this plan,
will not be placed on a money
basis. As is indicated in Gen.
Hartwell's letter to Hugh Craig,
the greatest benefits will accrue to
the United States. Her war-ship- s

can be stationed here to await orders
for sailing to Asia or South Ameri-
ca. Several other nations are keen
for such an advantage.

Gen. "Hartwell still believts in
the methods he followed in 1891.
He thinks the line could be in
operation nine months atter tne
order was given. One great item
of maintenance is the repair ship, to
cost not less than $150,000.

A ulace to spend a few nuiet hours is
the lianiwdi rijtlis. Wuikiki cars pass
tlie door.

War KntliimlitHts.

The Japanese House of Repre
sentatives has unanimously passed

a resolution expressing its concur
rence 111 the war policy now being
followed and declaring its readiness
to vote necessary to supplies, how
ever long hostilities may last, and
whatever amount of money may be
required.

PUINCI-.S- Itll.ONNA.

John W. MueUay's llitURliter Will Ileturn
to Her Itccreunt SpoUHO.

New York Kecorder.

Americans generally will regret
that Princess Colonna, who is the
daughter of John W. Mackay, has
consented to a reconciliation with
her husband. She has done this
for the sake of her children, and
with full knowledge that he is
bumble and conciliatory only be
cause he wants more of the Mackay
money.

It is a cruel position for a mother
to be placed 111, tnat ot uaving to
live with a recreant husband in
order to spare her offspring the
odium of divorce.

Sole Onner.
Antonio Fernandes is now sole

proprietor of the wine and liqiiC'r

establishment nexLto the corner of
Fort and King. Mr. Fernandes is
a wlde-awaK- energetic juuug
business man and with his own
ability and the encouragement of

friends, is certain to succeed.

l.uuu at the htutlou.
An old-tim- e native feast will be

participated in by the entire police

denartnient at 6 p. m. today. The
tables, raised about six inches
have been laid in the Court room
at the Station House and are ar
ranged to accommodate seventy
persons. The Marshal, Deputy
Marshal. Captain Parker and V

H. Rice are at the head ol the affair,
and Turnkey Ivvaus is arranging
the hall. The place will be deco-

rated with flowers and buutiiig.

MEXICAN CIG1KS
AT

ItOl.USTRR & CCT'S.

TUP. MOllKUN 1NVAI.IO

Ilaa tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must lie
nleasantlv nccenlalde in form, i urely
wholetoiiio in composition, truly hem- -
liciul in ellect nun entirely ireu irom
every objectionable (juality. If reallt
ill he consults n ph sioian; if cone'lp no I

he'irea tho gentlu lunuly luxullve rijiu,.
of Pigs.

HAWAIIAN

Death Of (Int. Utei l.iilionil tlriu Mniij
v.hi--. a if...

Utica, N. Y., 7. Rev. T.
I). Wright, who was a Presbyterian
iiiissionaiy at Honolulu in 1843 and
who held pastorales in this state
and Michigan, died at his home in.
Whiteboro today. Hp was born in
Rochester in 1810.

There has been no missionary in
Hawaii named Wright. The fore-
going probably 'efers to the Rev. T.
D wight Hunt, who labored here as
a missionary from 1841 to 1848.
Near the end of the latier ysar he
removed to San Francisco, when
he became the first Protestant pas-
tor in California, and organized the
First Congregational Chinch. Mr.
Hunt was f.nui Rochester, and
made his later home in central New
York. S. E. B.

A squad of Citizens' Guard has
been formed at Lihtte, Kauai, with
the following officers:

Geotge de la Vergnc, captain;
W. H. Rice, Jr., first sergeant;
John Gaudall, second sergeant.
First corporal, E. Broadbent; sec
ond corporal, W. G. Smith; third
corporal, C. Wolters; fourth cor
poral, R. Fountain.

HYKNIY-OX- K AT TIIK I5A

CKOWI) OP NAT1VU

111:101:1.' 'iiii:
iu:iiki.s NOW

( Ot I1T.

(Jim. Warirn mu! Clm. Iturlow uh Wlt- -

ncHN.'SPliu I It if the. llefclltlltlitH rt

all tin h.

The Military Commission re-

sumed its sitting at 9:30 o'clock this
morning. The twenty-on- e pris-

oners arraigned Saturday morning
wercjat the bar. Mr.Ka-n- e appeared

l'oepoe, Nahinalaii, tiown, and sailed
Mark- - 6,300 sugar.

The pleas were as follows to
the charge of treason :

Kaliona Poepoe Guilty of charge
and first specification.

William K.l'ua Guilty ofcharge
and first specificati. n.

Halia Declines to plead on ad-

vice of counsel.
John Kaolowi Guilty to charge

and first specification.
T. K. Kamali Not uuilty.
J. J. Iismerelda, which

guilty. January
to plead

on advice
Declines on bv for the sum of ,650,000.

advice ol
Henry liuoka Not guilty.
Pihatia Declines to plead on

f counsel.
Not guilty.

Kahatianui Not guilty.
Not guilty.

Tohn Pio Not guilty.
Joe Kahopukaaipi Not guilty.
Wailatna Not guilty.
Kakaio Guilty to first pari of

harge.
Kauwenaole Not guilty.

Matinaloa -- Not guilty.
George Markham Declines to

plead on advice ol

Charles was the first
witness for the community.
Was at Kahala all day Sunday,
an. 6th. Arms were lauded Thurs

day night were disttlhuted
Sunday. Saw Kiliona Poepoe,
durinir Sunday. Haha was also

with a gun and ammunition.
was at Kahala Sunday

evening. Henry imioko was at
Kahalaou Sunday and at telegraph
Hill Monday. I'lliana was at Ka
hala, armed. Koholu was at Ka-

hala a John was at
Kahala. Kakaio was at t elegraph
Hill the fight on

Kawika was the next witness.
Sam was there.
was sent over bevoud Moiliili thai
night, going via the
Bill Wtddiheld was 111 command.
Ran into a squad of Shots
were exchanged and our men ran

into l'aiolo valley.
was called, saw a

number of among nbels.
Charles rebel soldier,

identified many prisoueis.
Oilier natives to seeing

in the field.

'Millie" Comwell did not come.

A. T. Atkinson, Inspector-Ge- n

of Schools, left for Hawaii tin;
to complete his annual

inspection. He will go through
Hainakua and Koliala.

HMert llii'ritrlrul Company.

f. Robertson Smiley, Jr., editor
of the Afternoon, Denver,
Colo., has written a letter Con

Mills with regard to
playing an engagement inHouolulu

a select theatrical company.
Belle Archer of Baltimore
Grossman of the Lyceum, New
York, are as members
of his He wishes to
play here some time during the
Spring.

received by the Alameda
consisted of 17,381 letters and
iq.o-- papers. despatched by
the Gaelic aggregated 3,457 letters
and papers.

Deputy-Marsh- al Brown was pre
sented a canoe ves
terday by party of lriends. at the

of whom was W. w. uimoiiu.

For

Flno Printing

Try tho "Star's"

Elnntilo WorU.

Wkkklv Stab, per

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

IIAIIKKMIM'. AIH HI'lt, 1APT. CAI.
II0U.VS SUM' VI.SSIII., AltltlVKH.

ririroli HioukhimI llnm lit Minr on
huntlity Notts of

The Kaala sailed at
the west

9 a. 111.

The Mokolii will leave

for

her
usual route at 5 p. m.

The Oceanic will be due
irom San Francisco.

The Glade is discharging at
street wharf.

The Likelikc will sail at 4 o'clock
this afternoon for

The will sail at 5 p. 111.

for her usual ports on Kauai.
Fifteen thousand bags of sugar

reached port Sunday morning.
The Kinau will sail at 2 p. 111.

Tuesday for Maui and Hawaii.

The Claudiue arrived and
early Sunday morning from

IN

til

of
of

It.
of commlMlou of

The Mikahala Makee fppoiiite.1 to of
we fit, chartivti le ncco 111

catuei in Sunday ,Ui ttlh ullavol,Ub,
Kauai. po'itioin.

If slants
The Claudllie and Mikahala (a common

at 5 P. their' tlon), oiilyht)!iel:oiiMcrtiin.illyhli-respectiv-

routes. but
turnc.l comtecllngthc pjpll-Th-

schooner Golden ar- - eye it parallel lino in
Sunday morning, 58 writlnn.

V.i.fii tli nt rnnl. ""'
The Janies Makee Ke An

Hon will sail at 4 111., the
former for Kapaa and the latler for
Hauamaulii.

A strict quarantine 'was main-

tained over llie Gaelic Sunday. No
one allowed aboard oi her or

from her.

The brigantineConsuello reached
Kahului on the 12th, sixteen days

for llaha, again Saturday
Pihatia, Kakaio, and George with bags
ham. Saturday the sailing time

of the GaeFc was changed from 4
to 1 p. 111. Sunday. She was

nearly an hour over this lime,
however.

The sealing schooner ar-

rived late yesterday, 22
Victoria. She calls here for
repairs which she will proceed
to Japan.

Matthews Not guilty. The war-shi- p

William Joseph Not sailed from here aotn..
Nahinalau Delines reached Yokosuka, Japan, February

of counsel. 5th. The vessel had been purchased
Kaaihue to plead Japan 1

counsel.

Koholu

Kanieh

Win.

counsel.
Warren

called

and
there

there
Kaaihue

with gun. Pio

during Monday.

Nahinalait Witness

Waialae road.

policemen.

away
Kalauolll

defendants
Bartow,

testified
various defendants

eral
a'lernoon

Sitirday
to

with
and Miss

announced
Company.

Mail

Mail

1,659

with Handsome

head

year.

Vnrloun

side.

Tuesday

Nuuauu

Hawaii.

Iwalani

bright

and
fhipUvx

Tuesday
erlhun other,

from

and
both

ashore

night

de-

layed

Arieta
from

slight
after

The deal was consummated through
Flint & Company of New York
City.

The barkentine Archer, Captain
Calhoun, arrived Sunday morning
from Nanauno, B. C, with a load
of coal. She is an iron vessel and
was recently purchased by Captain
Calhoun. Captain Calhoun is the
father of George Uallioun, eaptain
of the Cevlon also in port at the
present time. The probabilities are
that a change will be here,
the old gentleman taking the
Cevlon and George going to the
Archer. broughi 1230 tons of
coal.

PAfsi!.Nai:ns.

AltltlVlill.
From Maul nnd Hawaii, per Btmr

Claudiue. Prli CJ V Wilder, C J
Palk. It J Hi lr.icre, Mrs U Wood ami
. hild. P Unclioltz. V Dom Komciz
U A Ilal.hviti, Mim Daniels, L
Ak.nn, Mrs llaltuolt, .1 Wwldiu;le, P
Ki.hl.-r- , liuilon-uz- , uml 87 deul.
pUMICUgClIJ.

Front Kauai, ner sttnr Miktihaln, Fel.
17A S Mrn Wlim. Ur A' 10

Nichols, Captain McDonald, S Lowell,
ml . deck

Alttct VAl.s.

Monday, Feb 18.

SS AuHr.illa, from San
KlUIIUIHL'U. ,

KexnAV, i.
Snnr Claudiue, Cameron, from Maui

lllll ll.iU'UII.
Snnr Iwalani, frreeninii,. from .M.iul

ami Hawaii.
Snnr Mikahala, UiiKltind, roni Kauai
Stinr K Au Hon, Thompson, lti.ni

tv.miil.
htnir Janies Makee, Peterson, from

Kauai.
btiur Kaala. llrown irom

tune and ivaliuku,
Schr Shore, lleuderbon, iron.

Newcastle.
UkIii Aicher, Calhoun, from

Namuuiu.
Schr Alietn, Scaif, front Ictoiia.

uui:s.

Hawaii
Snnr

O tint.
Hi m

I. ih.una.

Iv.111.1a.

Llkcllke,
Monday,
Webbarlh, foi

ICaala, llrown, for circuit ol

Ke, An Huu, Thompson, foi

Mokolii, Mcllieuor, for loli
and Liuiiii.

Feb

Janiea Peterson, lot

. . ,
sttnr iwaiani. rreeniau, 101

Kail it,
Hum' J A Cummins, Kellson, foi

cilcuit of

18

el) 11

1' M S Onelie. Sun Ftnneisco.

vi:ssi:i.h i.kavi.mi to.mouiiow.
Tuesday, Feb 19

Claudii.e, Cumeron, for Man
.mil Hawaii.

Snnr Miknlial.'i, llaclund, fot

Snnr Kinau, Clarkefor Maul nnii
Hawaii.

lMI'OlllH AND CONSKSNKP.H.

ISIPOltTS.
Kx Jan it's .M'iki-- from Kauai, Feb 17

'.'SOU b.tus (l.iv IS. Uolilusuii Miliar.
I'.k .Mikahala irom Kauai, Feb 17

AI07 li'i;s for Hukllelii it Co
:M liiiudlea 0 lioiocs und
uaekaifcs.

12x Claudlnu from Feb 17
bat: attar, 4H$ bags spuds,

lwKB I'M, H iiHgs beutis, Ml lios unit
7U iikgs sundricd.

rc (i:iun 'si:us i:pixi
Schr JT wsboy 'roin Necatli Due
S Alatntsla, 11o1m, ban Pluti Feb
Ilk li r' Aluils. lS. neabtls. peli 'it

, M'lir V'uiice, heweastlo llur
bin llanulUu les. Newca.tlo March .

Ilk itoburt riailueu, Now ca.Hu A r.l &

VKSslil.S POUT.

XAVAI.
U T !i lilletlt 1 l.ln, tioit, Pan IVan

Mtilli'HAXTMK.V.

ironster tit.t Incltnled III ttiN llt.)
Schr Win llmt'en. from Knlitilut
Am b!iIi ICilillncn III, lint it, Snii I'rnn
llktn Plnnler, I)o, Shu Kifinrlro
Ilk Albeit, Hl.tl.- -. Shii finn
llrlir O iinln, WIMIaiii", fnn rrmiilvo,
Ilnn-likl- I'. Hlllirt, from . I.
Mlir Alu Cooke eiiim low Tort Tnwnsol
Am sell i.ymnu I) Potter. Ureyer, New cast

m lk Sonoinn, Newcnfctlo
ilk rtu'tmtra llcrry 111!

wh llr.i'!t inrlii. Newcastle,
Ilk Wlodty, Mnrlln, I long Km v.

Hcii8..n, Cl.ixton, 110
Ship H P tiln.t... I.iv. ri..l.
llktn Slary Wlrikclmtti, Newrtntle.
Mclir iltig('yiu. JJeMni-tl-

Ilk t ovl.ai, San Pr.incln
Am sell II C Wi l lit, llrtiminer. N'nn Into
Am m)i I) M Kellogg, 1 em n, dray's Il'ln
Am liklu Ifnelo loll , 1'iik, Ktirt-kn- .

H H Autralla. lloiiillitte, S P
Selir (JoMiMi Shore, Ncneastlu

AT NEKllllHIIII.NO PonTH.

1IIL0.
llktn C F Crocker, from Pan rrnnclico

AKItlVrD AT IIII.O.

Ilk Snntlaso, Johnson from Han

Posl'lon In llrltlii'.-- .

To the ptient in well im the clucator tl.
position of the pupil when wr'tlnt: slinul
lie, of the crentet lutetest Tlmt there i

an nlannlnu lncrt'iie spinal cnrvntti'
and near siuht In chllilren the pree'
tiny goes without Mif Init. There inii-- t

Matli,' omts for If we accept
mcnt the Vienna exDcr--

Tames the cbumj th'
' Increaoc, a It to tmorning Irom of lu

faulty
the pupil who tilt letten lt

Will cry po.l
sail 111. Oil not

the the heal I common
I ly until a Hue

Shore of tho to the whic
rived days ! Nature i.npviH him m ti

" " " " ""n tv 1 iCin tnn .'

p.

was

of

days

.f

made

She

,
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Stnir Makee,
'

Oahu,
SUNDAY I'

S for

iStinr
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'

Biiar,
li.lhs, '.'

Maui,
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1.11

h 14
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tJooaniu

11 1 1

VKr!.1,
fi l

e

Am

I.

distance from the Ittt'M he It making a.
tho other. Ufleet l.e ilom turn lilt head
thoeyet are not (tpiiil islam fioni bNwor..
wulcli tend to shorten the flight of one eye
nnd Ku'tlK'ii that of tliu other. This ac-
counts In l:n":e mcasur.. f .r tho need of two
glasses of diifi n iit power for tho Kimc pi-- '

poii.fo frequently met with nt the pie.nt
time. Popul.tr Science Monthly. i

A tltir.l .

IteKle I luaril papa mi the other day
t!i.;t lahui U.sui'Lt uml uolile.

.Mi.uinia-N- j it i, lleyie.
Itenu Tin 11, malum, 1, why does papa

hire a man to cut the Ltrass while he sits uu
the piazi.1 and only h uks tint llutpt r's
Youu People.

On.- - Hilnt: Snr.
A Xe;l"y nvi iuie family was dlcuslnK

the loon distance lilcycle t.ice.
"What will thu winners ml " a.ked the

mamma.
"Thej'll uettir. d anyhow," replied yi ar

old Kdwurd lie fun nuy oiieeNc could reply
Washington Star.

Wo
Have received niirfirst caro

front tin' ureal North Wet.
Ilavit)! lnvn there for llie past

two months weiirc sali-lie- d that
is the country to yet I'av, (irain.
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact It la
headipiarlei-- for merolmilie in
our line. On the hark Oakland
just arrived wo have onie of Hint
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the Klatfs try it hale or two, It
Uclunp and pood, at tl will put
ii"W life in tour horses, and
? niu Kast Wiishitmlon Wheat
Hay nnd frosh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, in d No 1 Peed Oats,
Barley, UoUcd Hurley (pitin ami
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd urerytlinii! eh, found inn
lind-c- l iss Ftvd Store, nml tint
prices nio away down. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We nre nt the
old pluee,"foo of Nuuanti street.
Our telephones are 121.

Fiitteaed, smced iiini xitf,
$12 00 ppr cord. iMircrid to
an part of the city free of
ehnrye.

rcirvo sSj whigiit,

Well! It hs' do

beai the Dutch

How that Mcliierny sells

Shoes. It makes me feel

that I can't afford to go

without a pair of those
Waukcnphasts of his.

You don't know what
it is to put your foot in a

good tiling until you try
his shoes '.

f. Kcinerny's Shoe Store,
KOItr SI'HELT.

Election, of Officers.

Notice is herein mven that at tin
1111ual Meeliui.'il the Hawaiian Aoitl

L'L'LrUlt.ll, tOMPANY held IbU ll.lj , tin
.olloninii named weto elected to servt
.is tlio Ciiiupiiiy'aotlhurslorthcousuiiit
.car, tlz:

t ha'rles M, Cooke. Esq, ..President
Watn'i 0, Allen, ice l'tesident
(i. II. U .l!i'loii, Tle.isurer
T. May. Vltdilor
E. F, llisiiop teirt ury
V, (!. June-'- , Est , 1

I. May, E ip. Ditettois.
II, Wuliruouse, Rsij., J

E. P. HISHOP.
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Uiteil Honolulu, jauttaiy .1111, iovj,
JU3 Into

Edison' b Kinetoscope.
Fur Ten & ills y m u 111 seo tho gn ates

inui'tei il .
loda-"II- IE UVItHEIl SCENE.
Su ju:U chaiiAtd dally lit Hull &

Com a.y'r, Hotel stleel, Exluo.l oil
hoisi U u, til. lu U p. U4, 670 ll

."Vww Ailvfrtl emotitK,

Xolico of Copartnership.

ALPIIED W. fWItrat nnd WIL-MA-

A. KIXNKV have tliN .lay
nit red Inlo CupHrliiemtiiii for llie gen-n- il

prnctlcHof Intr titnlerlliu llrni hutii j
f UAKIEK & KINNBY.
Honolulu, in, 18U.".

.

Vaikiki Beach Residence

SUtiHiil in Kaploliiil I'.itk, next In
ho residence, of James II. Castle) for
cut, least- - ir kith j turnUliid or unfu:-.hhf-

Al-- o 4 ncres of Rood pasturage 011

Vildei Avenue, fenced nnd water, for
tie or lease.

CjfFur further pirtlculnrs apply to

JOHN NOIT,
Diamond Block, Kingnlrtct,

iMI

NOTICE.
have jut rectived

tnent of

Standard OilCo.'n

PML
OIL

O vcrninent T. sts shiiw I lull it i th
esk qn ,tj of Oil in tin, niatktl. Wo

.11 II illllf it ill VI Ifaptc.
I't at' I I '('Ik erci t. not put if th"

II) at jtt.SO periaf, C. O. D,

iiasIEs & Gooke, Ltd.

Notice.

Herelofore, relatives and friends of
lolls K. SUMNT.ll hate been buying
jods and b.n itit; lliem charged lo thu

iccouut of K. sumnuii, statlnx
I1.1t he would pay on his itturn from

1'ahiti. Jilt. M. F. LittNDr.i.1., his nielli,
s the only person nutln.ri.ed to contract
my such bills ami will pay nothing
vliateter that is not uccotiip.iniid by an

oidcr fioni JOHN K. SUMNKIt.
M. F. I'ltANDKLt.,

AltJitiey-ii- i fact.
lf.

Election of Ofjiccrs.

ship

John

Al the imnii'il ineeiiun of llie I'AUKtA
t'OAIl I.'UMPANV llrl.l llltS.dH, lllH lllb

...win); n.iiiic.l ere. as tdhceri
it the Company lor the ensuing year,
.iz.:

J. It. Atliertoii, ;.,) President
E. O. WhueT E.i, .. .Vice President
A. C Lott'kio, c..s., .....Treasurer
1. (J. Jones, Ksij Auditor
U. F. ii Secrelurr

K. P.
Seetet.iry, I'.iuka.i aur L'u.

Honolulu, January '.'dill, lU'Ji.
iill-li- no

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
f SU ipillons ptr hour capacity. Yel

.uitaboforit dairy outfit. Also a two
torse power ij.isolitie etiKiuu in petfeel
joti.litiou, Usu i only four months. Will
ell cither or both at u bargain and will

iel up if desited,
JOHN OUACE,

Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.
"il-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, ou car line nnd ott

I'AI.AMA UO.VO neur fenl lzln' plan',
ihese loin ure very cheap and will l3
i dd on easy terms.

Or.sutABLE Acitc Tiicts near t
ity and other proper.l s for sale.

BULOri W A III NO & CO.,

Dealers in Lots und Lands.
50J Fokt &TIIEBT.

MB

Election of Officers.

C. 11RUWUR & COMPANY, Ltd.
No, ice is le rein Kitcr. that at tint

Annual Meeting ot the C. lllltWEU A:

OMPa.NY, tl.to), bel nl llie i llice ol tln
Joiii..ui piii-ua- nl ibis ilay In publlshvtl
loltce.lli, loll iik 11 mien were cucieil
it set vt hs . Ilicets of the Oouiiia. y tor
lie etisuiiiK year, viz:

P. U.J nt--, Eq I'resilent.
(J. II. K .I1.1U..0, Km Manager.
SV. F Allen, E-- i Auilllor.
E. F. llisiiop, Titiiurtr it Stcrttary.
(J M. Cooko, Ertp. )

II, Walei lions- -, rjup, V Uiiectcrs.
A. W. l.'allei , E i., )
All ol the aii.ive u.uueil constituting

the lljurd ot Uiuctur-- ,
E. F. I1ISU0P,

Secretary.
Hated Honolulu1, February tllli, ltli.

171 lino

MP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opiuirlunlty is now otrere l

to secure the most mvornblo terms for
1H!E1' hF.A Kiskh llutit lias ever been
current. I ui p.uliiul.irs tipply tit once.

. JOHN li. I'ATY,
Itefidei t Agent

Fiukuan's FtND iss. Co.

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

C'rnjoii Artl. I .

.... On a viilt to tint
sl'inds, will, for u hort time only,

otter his services t.i tho Honolulu publiu
with hiad ii.ur,e s ut Willum',

, . , Cull und tee faainplei, , . ,
MJ-- '



olh .lio method and rcslt3 licn
Syrtt of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
sat'. 1 freshing to tho taste, and acts
pet.;lj yet promptly on tho Kidneys, '

Livei and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem clfcctually, dispell colds, head-rxha- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrt.p of Figs is the
enly remedy of" its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt hi
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable subatauces, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mailo it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-gists- .

Any reliahlo dnigjrist who

may not liavo it on lntuil will pro-eur-

it pmniptly for any ono win
wishes to try it. lio not accept auj
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
SAN FHAtlCIHCO, CAL,

LCUIMUE. Kt .'!' renx, n.r.

H0BR0N MUG-C-O.

Wlioli'Milv Atti'iil.

WILDER & CO.
(P.atablishctl in 187a.)

Estate S. G, WILDER 1 WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. II. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS GO.
Will conrfuet a General Forwarding

n:d K.xprus Hu(dne'H between tho en-

tire group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS t a., ror.,
toucliod by stcnmslilp Companies.

OUR EXPRE5S WAGONS wm c.n ,r

and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

tlon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with

WELLS FARCO, mid other Ex

press Companies wecan forward
(,'ixids and nmney to ull jmrts or

Canada, United stales and Europe.

PACKAGES AND HONEY mit by our
HxpreSs Syslclll me guaranteed for tliell

full value.

Orn ns axd Staisi.es:

Hotel and Union Streets,
Both Telephones 47

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MciriERNY BLOCK

is prepared to ilo all kir.as of
artistic ISoiik, Job and News-
paper pruning at fair prices,

Mammoth
Posters J

a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlet, U'g: Papers,
Hand liilla, Uodeis, Letter ami
Bill Heads, Business and VisituiK
Cards Tickets, ProermiiiB. etc. . .

Turkeys!
-- VOK-

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

miiY DAVIS h CO.,

5113 W.' STI.ELT.

,uir ,tofiMkpcpin-ttliHtirthlnmon- ll tlio time.
An f: "Why don't rm nmkc U n rnle
iiMinl) .wur , mt work lmil tin learn,
An ta'i-- nWut I mm m Inn7

Uimrmber Ihu Moty of VAhn Iturrltt,
How lie dumb up to tho tup

fiot all Iho kntiulcilo 'at lm cut lind
Down tn the tilncfcumltliin fihop."

Jane Junes plii lionrttly miM It wn so.
IctlH huilut I dunno.

Course n hat's mo Vuy from the top
Is not ne er u hi no blutkemllhin shop.

Sl.enld l Hon Prntikltti wan nft fully poor,
lint lull of nuihliiun an bruin.

An studlril phiinsophy nil his hull life
An no what In- kuI for liU pa inn.

Ilo trmiKhi i'lPi'tilrli nut of tin sky
With 11 kite an tho lUhtuin an key,

Ho wv'rv owin him nionVn any one elfe
IV all tho hrlshi I Khlnt wbsco.
Jam? .lunt'i Uo ncuinU) na.il It mis bo.

Mi'bbi ho did- - tluunn.
Ctmr-- c wli'V ullers been hlmkrln mo
It not haw any kite, Ihihtnin or key.

Jane Jones nll rolumbus wn out nt thekne
When hi' tlu t thought up hts his scheme.

An all ot the Npanhmls an llull.ms, too.
They ,:iu;tl.wi an Just .iid 'twin a dtvam.

But Ijuci-i- i aholla die I tnii'il to him
An tjiwurd nil htM JcMi'liof WOlth

An bought hn.i the Sanl.i Mai ler an Fall,
'()o hunt up the rt'st of thu earth.'

Jauo Jones the onttly wild It was so.
Mcblw ho ilnl I dunno.

CourMi that miy all b hut nu must allow
I buy ain't any land mdisrowr juat now,

Southern Mauatloe.

At Her Loom.
While the water enwi slumber.
While tho Lfrdsate lew In number.

prlntf is but-- at her loom,
Weaxhm for tho time, of bloom;
For the trreis a hi L. lit ntccii nwninff.
Fur tho time or einal dawning
With a warp of Hunt' m n,
Willi a Htfi of How try tshien,
Dtlulit tin wreath- 10 dick lm r iiHIoir
llaiitflnu from thouak and willow
hot 11 her ro ts of Inlnn Kieen
jn their beauty will bo wen.
Watch the swift net of her Hiikcis
Wiuvln, lieiothcbunllht llnuers
In the mo-- meadow nook,
F the Ketillj purlniK brook.
Si, on we'll we tnw sweet umelllng
Uf the pink arbuuiH tiullInL;
Then the Miowdiop will pfepup
And the )illow butteiiu- p-

hen the das are .ft and hazy
Irmile the nwldlii'4 daisy,
And thu will ply
'Ncaili a tsunn, ozuro tky
Till her wcitand arp hho clones
With tho bloomliiK of the roses.

-l- loblon Oloi.

i:inrrMin and the Farmer.
TLstaid Kail h Waldo Unierion

U'nt tct'u fat mi r hoiu he knew.
To try e.retimtnt upon

And Me w hut with tt he would do,

A work of I'talo'f, well trnnflaled
In t;ond und ta:.on Khtjirh prosa,

Wnii h oer b u ti.ott anilquated
Otlen a thariu tniritiicitii; thiows.

The farmer nt hihbor In tho ttreet
A few ,ceLa he taw

And kindl), pliutanilj did ureet,
Truo to his htartV Uninant law.

He iibktd him then It he did like
That book of Halo's he had lent,

t iiuht in it hf mind did ttriku
Of w itdom or ol aiKument.

Tho farmer neighbor then rcpliedi

'v, Mr, Lmeibon, inilotd
The ti uih It innrot be denied

1 look delluht that book to ivud.

"That Plato a man of en&e.
And he putb thlnus directly too.

He timer stands upon the fence.
Hut bajhouliitht what he thinks tn

"I nc er read a book w hich more
bet me to thinking things about,

Whieh w ider opened the mind's door
Both to look in and to look out.

MFlato not only pleases me.
But dots a much &ui prise as please.

Fur la a way 1 bee
lie has t'ot fcomu of my hlecs."

Donahtje's Magazine.

Tlie Itc mill the Gardener.
Tli rnpn In ihei inleu htlnned her bud. .
And tlie lausUed In apileof her outhful blood
Aa bo thonb-h- t of the caiucner planuing uy

ile Is bo old to old and be boon w ill dlel"

Tlio full rose waxed in tli9 warm Juuo air.
And elie bpuad and spuad till her heartUy

bale.
And i4io lausbed onco more as she heard hU

tread
"He la oldtr now. He w 111 soon be dead!"

But Iho breeze of the morning; blew and fouad
That tlio leaes of the blovtn rose btlewed thl

ground.
And l.e came at noon, that gardener old.
And he raUd them bol lly under the mold.

And I woe tlie thins to a random chyme,
For Iho robe Is Ueautj ; the gardener. Time,

Austin Dobbon.

lli'lgliter by Contrait.
Iho skylsdark'f Silll thou thouldst notrepln.

For alter Uarkneba alwats comelh lUht,
And soon by contrabt 'twill seem doubly

nright
When once again on thee the sun shall shlae.

Inypath Is rough? fcllll press thou firmly on.
soouer or lalcr smoother It will urovv.
Then In tho end thou wilt more plainly know

How euey Is the way. tor iialdbhip'a gone.

Thy mewls are few? But faithfully employ
All thy bebt qualities of lieurtnud ndml.
And thuu'il abundant friendship surely And.

Past loneliuiss will tin neiihaiito thy Joy.
-- William Dewey.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Jacobson

Do you wear
one of our

Tort Sire

War Em- -

Lblems ?

&. Pfeiffer.
I .leii'cllci's
Near corner King,

This
Space

is
ReserYed .

for
B. BERQERSEN

until
the

War
is

OYer.

iTEAM ENOIXKS, HUUAll MILLS, IJOIUSRfl,

c'oolkiiu, il'.on, 11ha88 and lead
Cahtisod.

Maiblncry of Every lloscription Mode

Ordor, l'ortlouliir attention paid to Bhla
Blickimitning. Job work executed at Short
not lot.

? wA

ft? W

Ail Run Down
Always Tired, Slecp!cs3 and

Without Appotlto
Blood Vitalized and Strength Ro--

newed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. I. llooil & Co., Lou ell, Mass.:

" Tor a couplo ot years, I as subject to foci-tn-

an thins lut Eooil. I always felt tlrcil, t
could not sleep at nlglit anil tlio little I could
cat (ltd not seem to benefit mo any.

I Did Not Havo Any Ambition
to eo around or worlc anil In factuas not able to
do a good da) '9 worn. 1 Happened lo pick u;i a
circular embracing advertisements ami

for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and alter read- -

r t.
"3 1 II II nres

Ins them decided to Elui llool's Sarsaparllla a
trial, I lino taken fle bottles and must siy
that I haicderhotl wonderf id benefit from Hand

Feel Llko a Hew Man.
I would rccommcn It lo nil sufferers and would
urge them not to heslLsto but to decide r.t onco
to ta'.;c Hood's K irs ip irlll.i." l'.un.M. Vi iu:ii.
1112 N'orth Tenlli Street, l:c:idlnu. l'raiisj lvanla.

tiood'3 PI!l3 prompt and cfn lent, jet
casj la actljn. (Sold by all druggists. S5e.

Holtroii llnic (oiniiniij
Wli(ilfiiilf Am'iifs.

A Iliiil I'nr Naturalists.
Until recent c:u alcohul win generally

usul for prism uij; .pcclineiirtof IWht-- by
iiutiirallsts, hut other things are now till;
inj lis pliue. '1 lie t of these appears to
hen solution of acitute of soda, which Is
-- plead on the (Mi like suit, each Liter of
i lio lish ljiln coveud with It In turn
I'lince Ilenii il'Oi leans tieil this preserva-UMMlmili-

Lis truMls In IndoLl.iiiaaiid
fuULU it i.ci llent. ew ioik releyr.un.

Until Out or I'atli'iiee,
Vounu Ilnsliaud lluniphl Muddy cof

fee luaiu, I se'3.

loiiiiH ifi is, and if j on were hull
ilie 1.1..11 I thought J mi wele J on would
make llie cliy authonues clean the riser
oil. r.ew lurk Weeklv

Mump 1 or Willi I'apur.
North licrsteil, n town u'f I'lilnnd, hps

i room In tho Rising S..n inn the ceiling
nil walls of which o papered with thp
iinips of all nations, winch before being

anceleil had u value of $70,000. Jfiw
i'rk HciAlii.

NO WOMAN LIVING

imsiwClliywtif. Rliaii

Positively needs a
SKIN I'OOli to
nri'vent Wrinkle
wltherlnK, dr.. lug.
uireltiK ol the kln
and Facial IHeni-Mu-

Thonrizlnal
skin Finn! Tissue
Builder,
LOLA MONTfcZ

CRI-Mt- :

Is still tho best.
Yon w 11 tie
nrlseu aim o. n
ed wlieu o.i try
this luxury
litvurv In evrrv ll

speet ece tprlce A 73 it nt lt laMs Ihree
montiis. no you tan or imriiy

Mrs. Harrison's
HACK BLEACH

ernes Iho worst ease of Freckels Sunburn,
nliriiriip... MnlliM. Wlnmli's linn nil K1I1

llieml.hes. l'rlce 81.00. Harmless and
ellectlve.

Supirjtittius hair fermansntly rtmOTrtf.
1m- - hiilnl nilvlcn null hook on ltealltV(

free, nddiess iIK. NKTTli: HAUH1-O-
lieality Doctor, 2D (icary St., an Francisco.

e?-F- sale by HOLLIhTEll
32 Fort ist., Honolulu.

REALIZATION.

DltVO CO.,
M 11

I wished one day, with liurns, somo power wad
Hie

Thofclft byrncansof which niiself IMsee,
As to the watching world I teemed to be.

And. as it i hanced, somo fairy came my w ay,
And Granted me the wish 1M made that day,
And, oh. It filled my soul w 1th blank dismay.

Tor as I looked, ah, how mv prido did fall:
Aghast I staggered back arainsltho wall;
Tho world was not awaro of me nt all!

--L'arlyle Hinlth in Life.

The official classification of I'reiich
houses- in lbliS showed that IM.OOU were
Inhabited by the nobles null gentry, Ss:i,
000 by merchants and commercial people,
2,1(17,000 by "tradesmen" ami 4,4.13,000
by laborers anil operatives.

The barracks built for Knropenn sol
filers are nepe.sally fur bettir than the
houses of the peasantry. L'belscn bar
racks in I'.uglami cost ilM.1 per mail

The Atlanta Constitution claims that
(Jcorgia Is probably the richest ami most
piospernus gold bearing stale In the couu
try.

Viavi Testimonial.
Iluvinir rnreiveil ho mucli l enciit frnm

the use ot Vluvi I mil HiixiiHld the public
hiimiiii kiiiiw what ii iileiMHK lias coii.i
to us ilh I lie mvi lii'iiii'ih. s.

I liavu hiilferetl with a t'oinplicntion of
for nix veiiri, lu.ve lieen in t lit1

liiitiiitiilin San Finiirist'olmt have tnuml
iiolhihi; that him liem littwl ...o no i.iui'l
.h Vl.iv'..
I wo.ilil recommend it to tho eufferinR
people of lliiiiolult..

Any one wishuiK to ask mn in reganl
to it may call nt my lio.nu on Beretunia
t.eur Nutiduu.blreet.

MRS. SCIIItADEU.
These reiiicctiea for nale at the oillce,

10!) King street,
Bst-tf- .

FAULTY VISION
U moro or less general in this --

rusljiiiK iue ....
K.veaarn often ovemorkeil:

nceil help
Eies are by natureilefective :

need help 11U0

Help of what kind? Why,
Glasses

Any kind of n gii't-- do? AVill
it?

You know better than that.
it is as necessary to lit glni-w-

propel ly, as it is to get the proper
medicine to effect cure,

Dont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying impel feet ghissea
tit u cheap price. You never
made u greater mistake in your
life, I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass ... my next
"ad,"

H. F. WICHMAN,
OITIOIAN.
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IATI0ML CASE

Patented unilcr the Imv.i of
uviian IlejHiblic.

On; of t'icst! ShreiMcrs lias
l'cctntly bvjii iiis'all't' at the"

mi 1 of the Panhsitt P antMion
ronpanvi I Jnniakiia, Hawaii,

I a a t f tan i nir. iiuirew .Moore, llie
manager, ur ks concernini' it

Vaauiuu Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 1801.

Wit, (1. Imviv & fo.. Ltd . IIiciiiLUi.t
Gr.xTLKMEN --Tho mill haslnvn riinnlmr ilnr- -

iiist the lust two weeks, with tlio Nutional
Cane bhiislder lately Installcil, gtlns the
most sullsfai torv results.

uur nun consists ot threo seta of two ror
is, in. ilia, by 72 In. Iniuf, tho shmliler

cs beiin !i It. 7 In. Ion z. driven bv all
automatic eiiRlno 11 In. ilia, cylinder by U
In. stroke

The ltattoon cano IsiiiiK milled is ns hard
as it is liossiblo for cane to lie. havinir been
subjectisl to n severe drought during the
wnoie iH'iion oi itsuioniii, nnu gmwini; on
laud with a trade wind exiusure. (Jur

wilhtlioShieilder.iiartlcularly with
above cane, proves it to be just what our
mills required, tho shredded c no lieinRbettir
pieimrcd to nave its julco extractisl train lor
merly nflcr pusslug: through the first mill,
The liist mill is now allow isl to onen Islliin,
inslead of 'f, in. ns f merly, so thnt the trush
now leaves tlio first mill, better Rround, nn
it formerly did Ihu second, ami this without
inn orn uineii crunuliig, ehoking, una stniln
in or inomncni ory.

UhIiIikI tho Hist anil second mills wo npply
hotwuter.the iiuuntitv for the past 2days,
as per statement attached, has Meraged l5pr cent, on the otal juico from the cine.

The trah iroin the Inst mill is cut up much
finer than before the Miredder was applied,
nil ih of it reH.'iiibling saw cast, it contains
a per statement Ull ter cent of moisture and
makes g o I luel, tho juice from tho last m 11

stands f. degrees llrlx., so that tlio moisture
in the trash is ol 5iercent sujar solution

ine lienors ntase sttam much e.isi r man
'foie, now care has to Ite taken lokeep them
uin blow lag on", wheriMs beforo creat carei

was neess)iry to keep the steam iroin going
to low w hen the Pun was on.

By tho use of the Miiodder we have
with six men, formerly necessary to

distribute tlio cane on thu carrier, leisl the
first mill, nii'i throw buck the long pieces.

Iho Mired er viauimery is a good
ion. and should cause little or no

troubltf. as it is subjected to but lijiht strains
lou win see that ly applying the

our work In nil ilep iriinents has b en
cry mnterialiv linnroved obtalninz a

better extraction nt less exi"enso than lornicr-ly- .

Tho creat linproveinent in our steam.
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
uiu Jllll.

lours P.esiiectfully,
A. MOOHE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had

n aipfication to

0. IRWift & Oo. Lid.

Sole Acents for the

Iliiw'iiliau Hejiublic.

Try the"Star" Office for Fine P intiny

P. O. Box, 480

The

Cuslil'iii l.iil

HICH

IP

Builders,
Hardware
arad

General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:

&

.

-

'V1 f

Sale

IMPORTERS

STEEL l'LOWS, made
cxtircssly for work

with extra
T1VATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMI'LEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS
TOOLS

BLACKSMITHS

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,

STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS

WILCOX GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING
Etc., Etc.

Castle Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

DS. HALPRTJNER'S

Well known to many
oi"

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

ienso

and

nimenf

V'T'y 'T,T'T,V,T,T,T,V,fl

Cure

Combined

Residents

Honolulu.

n SmitL & Co.,
FORT HOTEL STREETS.

I. X. L.

BLAKE'S

Priced Store on the to buy and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Qond and He in, nt Prices to suit the hard
times 9 i.ml Sold Cl.ap for Cash. , .

IIIslii'M c

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER & CO.

I

by

CUL

Etc.,

AND

Richards,
Honolulu,

Mutual Tel. 240

be the lowest

NEW

lor t!d IW I'tii iiltiiro ut tlio X. I..
Corner Nunnnu and King Streets.

- -

Oillce and Mill on Alike nnd
bear Queen Street, II. . . .

to ull

To

I.

I,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'rui?ci2i: and wowi-c-

Prompt orders.

parts.

OILS.

&

Islands

attention

For

Island

Telvphonet; Mutual, SB; Hell, 408,

CIIOCIC LOOK,
MBRCHANT '1' IOIC.

No. 48 Niiiinini Avenue.

Fine Clotlip. Perfect Fit. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give niu n trial 1

strive to plense.

Stnchtnf rurtrf, JJfnyonoln, flrtiuitfjs .t- DucMnr

No. 48

P. O. Ilox 11.

NUUANU AVK.

UilTElUON SALOON
FOIIT, NCAH HOTEL STItr.KT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Mannecr.

'oplar -- Brands of Slraiglit Goois

AI.WAVH ON HAND.

Try the ureat Annel
IIUOWNIK" COCKTAIL,
with this resort.

DEPOT OF THE

a specialty

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER,

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkut,

Botween Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California noil Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
Jrom San vranctsco.

RP" Ratirkaotion (Juaiiantkbd. fFI

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
08 Fort Slrccl.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET, -

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Mnnnpcr,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED TirE. EL- -

ROWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, anil all other ilttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Itice or side In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Rtrwt. Hnnolntn.

II. HACKFELD & CO

O lul

Queen St.

Candy

FINE

IOE OREAM8,

CAKES, CANDIES

UKNEIEAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'" Itluil
ccldon tnl

S. S. Co.

I

;the- -
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Factory.
IH ARTS COJ

ISLAND

670

S.

HONOLULU.

H0NOLULUy

CURIOS

Cake Bakery.

HOT

OOFFEE,

TEA,

Our Estublishmeat is the finest Kcsort In tli
Cltv. Call and see us. Open titl ii p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Co

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

C, BREWER 4 CO,, LTD

Queen Si,, Honolulu, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Co., AVai- -
Itiku Sugar Co., Wiiihee Sugnr Co.,
Makee Sugar Co.. Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Orlrn

CHOCOLATE

Sugar

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Cha8. Brewer & Co.'b Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Kohkhtson ..Manager
E. P. Bishop.... Treas. and Becy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H, Watemiocbjc. . ) Directors
C. L. Carter )

S79-l- y

T. B, MUEMY
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming-- ,

Nkatly Don.

All woik guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone. 672. p, o. Ilox, 497

fi'M.tf

THIS PAPER
A lioi , 6( ami to Merrlii

H

keut nn tile At K.
UAKK'8 Advertlfi"KHv..l.n... -

Fianrl ro. Out. nl .. ..... "
tUin can b mado for It. cr.

Give the Baby

INFANTSJNVALIDS.

Wo Apents for tin

A Nutriment
ran onowiNa CHiLDnen,

C0NVALCSCCNT6,
CONSUMPTIVES,

and the Acted, And
In Acute
nil

WE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OtlR 1100Kror the Instnictloe
of mothers, "The fare nnil Feeds
In of Intnnts,"lll be mllcJT
to any address, upon request,

DOLIDER-GOODAL- S COi
BOSTON, U. 8.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole yVtEssiitx foir tlie II nwn 1 1 i iHlfitiiln,

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only Wasblmrn & Moen Mf'g

havo been nppnlnted

Perfect

Illness
Wastlns Ulseasem

MASS.,

by Co.

n hove Uoninnnv. nnd have just
received per Steamer "KEAUIIOU" the first shipment of this Ihtnuus Imrlied
wire, we sell tlie " WuiiKman 4 r.iim hum uarns ;i in, npait, nnd It measures

ft. to the pound. Ynu citmi''t build n fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap hm you can with " Wauliepiin.''

Take tho follmvinir makes for iiihtnnce. all 4 Point, barbs 3 in. nnart;
N. and M. lft.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukcngan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12 02 ft. to 1 lb. " DO 75 " " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.(14 " " " "
HoebliiiK Co., 11.21) " 1" " 4".lf " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " !!9.48 " "
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
llurnell, 13.77 l iu.83 "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any oilier style of barbei wire.

Tli is result is accomplished by using u half round Hire in the. barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in nil other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wirts, thus siving the weight of additional twists. This wire ia
llioroiigmy galvanized, something much i.eeiletl in tins climate.

we nlfo sell a special wire stretcher nnd galvanized steel staples icr
Wnukegan Wire.

All orders for the abovp, or foriilain Galvanized or Black Fenco Wire nnd
Staples will ho promptly filled at lowest prices by

DYSPEPTICS,

ftnd

A.

E. O. HALL Sc SOIST.

KRAJEWSECI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be"

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a few years, has

been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers ,

especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

. HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrouglit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- . Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs mid St;el Sinks,
O. S. Gutteia dnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 7s-c- ,7 KING STREET

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTHKS AND DltALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.
Iew Goods roceiveu by every Packet from tie Eastern states and Euro

Frivsh Cnllfomia ProUui by every fteamer. All orders luitMully attei.dtd t
and good delivered to uny part of the city free of rheree.

Island ordm solicited. Patlsfactlon guoranUed. Telephone No.
Poet Office B01N0. 116, '


